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Flaia kirfiardi AurnatA.
t9 I h tlvT rnilonni irv aathirirl to rrorijit. foe

auur- 4ac a far aaliaRnu-i- l ar laqr.

C?nrmilUacM r ma.il, bea reisienl, t our
ri.

im Pixxvi.VAXn. Th lnk iovaati-irfn-

ouuimittx, appoiLtcd lir tlie loot Ifgi ltdir"
that S(a(, hare mi a rxpot4ng aome

V ibc m-- t boM and l frauds that have
vc barn ailmj tl, sml r th colur of law. Six

ImwiL ware orgar.ixrd, and if tlinc mm irtu.
ally firt into ly a mt vt sharpcm, miet of
thM frwai Bufl.li, and from Ohio, and Im'i-m-

ittxHit capital, and these hankl had, tatelr,
aa a'grrpjte cirruUtion of $151,515, i'h oi.ly Jll,-7-

is coin. Tha bank are Bianaged hy a net f
narruH.lia frckWji jiliindirers, ard f.ir the

lb pal. Ik hare no aermily ahatever. Tlii
ia fair PaHim-- of tl lniik.ng iU ni adopted
hy Ibc "anti-hin- xililiciaoa of renimvlv-ania- ,

vbo, while siandiiic upon lalfurmn, and
firofaaain; to Im o) p ad to all aura institution,
kaa iiULaed into lifa a 11 vh of the maencat,

mat arorUilaaa, and rilUunoa a ild cat" bank, to
Im fuaod any Uae in the United States, oatside of
Kehraaka.

Jtoh Mm. We anJraaod that a pood dei.l
ft liattiKfai'ti ha baea evinced at the coar.ar of
Jadpe Muir in diarharcinc the two luea Jrffrevt ard
Vicor, who were ndr arrest on a charge of killirg
Alie on Friday pitht. This diaaatislictiv-- gviot

il. ariara are are fati.fied from a miaappre
boBMon of the facta in tha cae. He wu applied lo
at firt by tlie frmicU of the partiea, to iaaue a writ o(

avaViw hut det lined to do it at Usee tha City
Attoraey Koould declare himaelf reidy f.c an exam-
ination of the cam. Tir having ln cmjlied
with, Um writ was iaxued. On tha bearing of the
writ, bo tes timony whatever was adduced by the
Commonwealth, aiar was the Jude aware of the
character oflbe testintony irea before the Coro-rjr-

The rroeecutiujt Attiney, af:er
ailU a snemher of the Comoer'a jjry, who

was prw;n, statad that there su DotbJng to crimi-at-

(he ac w wd, and the Court had mo other choice
toaa to dis barge tb--

VTtsT Poixt Miijtart A aukmt. The lute
of Vwitars to West Point have made a repurt

to the War One of their rexximmen-alatio-

is tluU the controlling ol jict of the (Juveni-me-

abotild lt to invite vmpetiiioa among ll)
youth of each CoureHHHial 4iatrirt for tbeae poi-tx- v

When a vacaccy ocrars in a CoorrwM.o.l
district, BK lny aoilnUuto. of olaUitung the app-iu'- .

SawaM of ced should I doird tha privilege of
a candidate f admiioo. The t

VU e baroagh" uwtb'jd of aooiiuativaa has no refer-nc- e

to the Ul nta or miriti of tlie J ouih w ho re-

ceives the appointment. The prrjadk-e- now exixt-in- g

againat West t ia many aertions of the
E'pnlilic would disapjvar if it cesse to be an
instil at t where the power of nomination is entire-
ly in the hands of politician.

A Knr GovskKMEvr rm IiRinsM Axkkh i,
A bill introduced by Sir K. Bulwer Lylton for

the aertiiwrat tarrilorksof llniiab America
wider a (ioveranr and Council, has lawn printed.
The present dsifma(a' of these teniuwies New
Caledonia is to lw eonlinued, and they are to em-

brace all the country boundsd to the south by the
fioOi-- of the Uuiled Suite, to the east by the
water sbad between the streams that flnr into the
Pacific ocean and those that fljw int the At Untie
and ccean, to tbe BTth by the 5jth parallel of
laiitade, and to tlie wt by the Pacific, inc'udinp
t,ae Charlotte s Island aod all adjacent islands
except Vaoconver'a. Tbe latier, however, nay be
indiiiLvd at any fatarc time, on an addresa otiaj;
praarnteal tir I he purpoa by its Jucal legislature.

tr" The Na-- York lleral l, after showing very
clearly thai tVe Uemorratic wrty Is "totally

and declaring that the Republican party is
"no latter" than the Ifemnrra'i , says that "this i
a cvcditii of U.ings f.v whKh the country ha to
t a.k the tirm and sagacious ad m in it Mr.
IWhaJisn, founded, as it was, not npa part
grounds, I ut upon consioVrations of liih national
policy." The country certaii.lv Hjj.ht lo la ex-

tremely tbar.kful to air. lWhanan f. Uitally
so larK-- a portion of its citirens. Wt

fear, however, if Mr. Ituchaoan on demoraliz-
ing at this rate nmil the end of his term, Uitire will
hard y be enough boncst tuen kft to thai.k him for
corrupting tbe rest.

Thk Stai I iu. It is from lUnovrr,
by the ourrespondent of the lairdon Tunea, that the
aio ice bad Ul pivea in Iwhatlf of the I'nited StaU--

gorerraient that alien tbe present treaty of com
saerot Ijet ween the twocountries expires, on the 15 h
of this luoaUi, it ia not tbe ioteutioa of the l i.i ad
raitaw that L should la; reuew d so long as tlie IJano-cria- a

govern'oent shall rnrsist in let irg at S'ade
Ihoai dues ahi. h the American people consider lo la
tigaL It is farther repnrud that afttr tliat da'e
Awerican rest-I- will reit the pa went of all di:a
at Stade, and that a L'ailed S'sles r, said

ia) tbe Merrimac, will (bra appear in tl
W protect them from tha consequences of re.L'.-aac-

I.niAA Srrs; r.AMi N'orKK. James M. Ky,
t'W.irnf the Suite Uiiik t4 IudLma, gives ikiIkx
tl:rn.jh tbe Iadianaiolis pipers tluU on the first da)
of Jamvirr wi x the charter poarrs of tlie State
Itaok of Iadiana.o-aw- , and no prevision f.s; ti e re
4 a a the notes of the liauk which niy l

ft ca it an. ling has made.
All persons are warned of such aa expiratwaj of

the cbarta r of the liar-k- and lo present all the
circulatvaj to the pr-- bramlies without

dalay fur redetnplioa.

Vnonr w the MImt nf cIiiMren
fiTttt aar arr aoll hviiht. Vrarwse JtmrttmL

We gti?s that Uri'hara biuielf has rery little
tlan of the tree n urn tier. A who weut
to L'wh a few j ears ago aa aa cflkwof the U. S.
Oewemnvnt, infuriiied as, that, as lie
was walkicg one diy with , they saw a
vary bright-hatin- lit tie fi How that attracted their

tuMitioo. "What is tour Dame, little Im?" said
Wn'jfSani. '.bhn Yourp, sir." "Who is vour
f.rharr " "IJri'ham Young, sir."

of tlie Ih.mocr.it ic fieaLers in this ci'y
are aiaiiing thein-lve- ard Usir party ridiculous.
Tiie leadm are wrong te let I hem run at large wii I-

leal muzz Vs.

Qflt appears that the lion. Jehn G. Jone,or, $

h lu writs hiinwlf, J. Ulaucy Jiioas, Mr.
rta haaaa's Pennst Ivania maoager, is stained with
aholitianism of the blackest bue. He stands on

ia favor if nifger su(Ir;:e. The Philadclpliia
Pfeas pivcath. folUiaing aa tlie copy of a document

iTned by lum and iHliers:!'' ew" .uf fnmr r D'tTntntir nf '.avvwt it iuiwmiiM. ia iintrnl
'-- rf . helvvins tliat nn r.nv.

in w la t l.u. tli.l , , , M. ,..., (,, ,lw.w.,. ,,1 M Hi ai.a i,H.n mn
a.a ly hul ,, iMx..

. 4; a, oa rMi.
Im Ih w. livr ai

il'itx.nal aer
nl Oir .

enall nia tw at I Ik An. .liu nl tlie Jul arll- -ri t'H- - r.H tlial eloctjvc i imuctiMe aaa. CJChjSHlMl

To Cncwrnvr. Ivaiji, am i alt th.t rhonf-f-
wnM d.trt of tlx 7W gni Unyt. We are

JaqueatAJ to aay, that oamg t the num'er of inva-
lid e who have written to Dr. Flower, ard are on
ir r way to this city in order to cowult biin, ihit
i. F. during the Summer moi.ths, will remain at

his office, on the comer of Centre and Green Mreets.
lie is dra.ir.ais of esUl.lishing a permanent office ia
tt city. His peculiar theory is rapidly gaiuing for
him a euocev'ul practice. Il offers as usual

free lo all. S- hi advertisen-et.- t in
olu rue bead, d "To rsuniptive Invslid."

Kkti';kt FAat VVATri .bja aJr.r'iin"t
In another cvlutcn.

TMr. Ilnry S. Iilch, U.S. Iitrict Attorney
at Ciiicsg , made an anti-- l nigl.is aperxb at lh.it
plaoa on the "3d. Ia tbat spce h be smn-- at the
man who "cow cacer jOir and drvir thrtr
mihiryfmm Mr. llnck'iHnn " Now we think that aa

who t ilks of as drsa in
their salaries from .l.'r. liurk an oflic. h liter
who virtually pro.1 lims that Vi. h iHem hure no
lihl l enU rtam their own opini ms as to Lccump-touisn- i,

ia a shame to politual dijuIk-oiI- .

iTRAc;it r.T TiiK Ha'simth. We lciin fimn
Cass county, J'i wmri, tliat the Miirtgomerv ban-

dits of Kaasa have cvninienoed aain thir
tbe latrder connties c f that Sla'e. One

last week five r fix of them came into IUtea
county, pioceriled t. Yoong's store, and look from
theme young man named IVpe. They ctaireyed
him several miles on the road with tttem, and .hoi
and stiiliVd him. He was found tl.e next dav and
laa-- n home.

Tr.XNKNKi-s- IUnks The Bank of Tentwee, the
Planters' and tlie 1' nion Hanks of Nashville are
eiling exchange on New York at J' per cent. prr.

mium.
1 be notes of the banks of ClaTiorne, ll

Trenton, and Ji ff, rsoa are selling atNashLleat
30 cents diacouut.

The Ianlridge IWnk has notilied tlie Comptroller
hs acoefitiiice f thectaiditions impowd u:i the

hanks of 1 rum ee by the U-- t Legislature. 1 be
note of this bank are ttill quoted at 5 per cenL dU- -
COUIA

The T.aiik of Chattanooga has made anotTu ial
statement of its condition, which shows its total lia- -
lu'.iiies and aM-- etch iHDiiil. Tb amount i f
iia capital paid iu ii flL'l.'im, ,if wbi.h J. & W.
Wi'liaiuspaid tVyalt Move f'W.IKHl, ,l,;l,n
Overt-i- ".0,iKHI, M" 11. Nnnin,h.im l,i, K.
S. Adam (Ki.tSiO, M. J. Wilkes tlU,lHO K. C.

nkly 3 , S. I.. Wtds i. F.. Cut- -
nii.gh.im 10,ss, J. W. Croi ker lt),ISHl, and the
mii.imh-- r in small amounts.

la relation to the liaok of America, the Na.hvi!1e
Banner ayt.

Hi A nuricn. Tbe M.mphis Avalanche .f
tlie .'Irt aiy a turn lias leo made on tha It oik of
Aiii-ri- at that place. Vie do not sunixav it will
!" of hue vontinu . '1 bat inatilbti in lias lieen

i'j tNeU lo that oriltal fever-- 1 time and has come
out ia rvery inauce The Itai k of
AnHTHa paid sm-- ail through the last paaM-- ami
wu nave i o iiouni i it ai.i.ny lo Died ail deiuamla
thai mav lis made a I" it.

The President of tha Biiik of Tenno-sp- e ha ad
dressed the fi.'.lcwrag letter to the Compt ndler:

TV Ihe CnmftmUcr of lh Immr:In cmrlmiK-.- - with the r Lk. .. r ik.
nMieral th ..I .Uuiiar) lam. I have tliehnr U a statement attowiuc Hm. roudi:inn tj lli.
Ilmk ol Ti'lineernu Uie lt ol Juh .

The nuniemii. all., k Iwrentlv luade iion tliir
Wi ll rmlenlaUM. it not 4.iri:ei. ti lintir it i'llo
am.Hii- tlie penii-- lo rh-n- it lieionr.. make it neee

rv t.,H niiiie n( it. altaii. rimwl.t lie made,
iliirti aollld he riawliii- l to- tlu..u o,H

usual laoik saIi
Threatatal ol lln. lunk anil all it. mean, hel.in. in th.

PlaO-- auil .laiil a. well an tlie taith of Uie K aleiir liataliue.. I Im ean-"- t i ,i t ,, ,'
a. hoa'M in tlie mtaiien!, animiat tn Sj.l:t 31 '. tifihi.sum fiMira'iil . halt are ia note.

nd bilK inotli fallinediir a itliui low lnoulk, and aearty
nr wh-- twiieved U be rood.

if Um- . iniovt-- (iin i hundml in
b"Dil ol the Mate, and ockn of the I ni. n aud I'lautau-a-'

li li ri4 elaiM wen ri tie..
- uieaiini the Itauk enwed one million tsren

htibilred tlinmaiiid doiUra. The retn.itidor ol it.
v.i--t mn-i-l) ot real ertale. which ir believisl to I.- worih
a the xiarket lite lull anieant a. iftated. Tlie whole linhil- -
iie of the Haua u ail olher. eieei those due lo Uie Mate,
an Her li. Julv.aHuuoited Ut aU.7.T.vi.S.

Il can arajcii cr the nnUiri.l .) bu.iie man that
the ra-- h mean, nl tiie lutnk. aiih the bond, ot the SUile.
aod Uie Mirkp ut I ava sad tanter"a. liaouiaeiof Um- lu.nk. nther thaa tlaw. la Uia
Mate aould lie paid, will t any material

h Uieaniminl due it on bill, and iho.. whwh rineilir alet oni half millHin.: and that tlii. aim.
keeled, would ar the entire eapiial of toe bank, and

a lane-ni- ln. f..r Ihr Mate. It t. hanllr
tlial alir verr unnii lonaw wilt lie naSaiiird ia thr nll.v.

t it. d. lite, a lien it i. retneni bea ed that the eutire
of the Hank III had debt., from ilionnn . 1.

Veara. a ill be lew tiiaa hall a million of dollar. a .mailerIt centum, it r eouuiieaitiy Uiievea, tliaa usually aaaiu
Uie meet liruHi-tl-

The ael iimtiuof Uie Rank durine thai time ta th. i
laet aitiounti to Uie mhuoI lnr niliion tan d

and ti js i Uimwand and i irtit dnllin.iileranrof ever two huo lred and Uurtcen tbouiwud doilan
irh year.
rihouM anr lnaan. eeetir. fmm anr eau.a whale-- er It vtll

he the h...f tiM- - state, and not ol the riiinn. nnur ite
nolo. r havtnr nthiT dealiiiKa with the Man f The etf .rt- -

i ie u. i'. fap- ramonc Uie lentie nia-- t have had
iir ontiu in ntii t molivtw Uiaa an aiirehentou of Iota
I he hoit.-r- . at iu Bites, or aa bonoM deetre to iTotiictthem ainmiid lo

14AI flri iU sr. anbmitted to malda th. mo.,1. an
f'irni a neire rorrMct npi,,i.,n at the ua.tiit.niai of tln iroanlunk. and Uie nt honesty ad to which it.

eaoant. ma- a enililefl.
1 am, roecttuliy, our ol't serv't,

c- - JOHNSON.
Cea. 1. T. Lniniap, C'onptrnUrjr, Ac

Tiik ErrrT EABTnvCAKK is Mexico The fol
low icg interesting account of the recent earthquake
in Mexico is contained ia the from our Min-

ister to that country, Mr. Forsyth:
On the 9th ultimo the severest earthquake of the

prevent century was experienced in this city, and, as
far as heard from, in all pans of Mexico. I was
walkiug in the atteet at tlie time with Mr. Fearn.

hist impresKum was tbat I wss seized with a
sudden eertirn, and upon stretching out my hand
to my companion foe upport I found him making
the same motion. The falling of the people "urrnn
thru- koe--s, trn.ir audible prayers, Uie violent

the doors and wiudows of the neighla-ihn-

nou.aca, won aom mioOeu as tbat it was a temblor of
anu.ua violetce.

We were arrested immediatelr under the tall
spire of the Osjivent of tbe Prnfesa. Iookinir nn.
and finding it swaying to and fro like the inverted
pendhlum of a ch k, we moved awsy fmm its dan-
gerous proximity and pinned in the middle of the
atreet. I be in .ion was no great that it was not
eav lo kaep oi:e's fett, although brw-in- them apart
and planting a cane to aid them. The motion pro-
duced upon tbe licue bas precisely the effVct of a

the spongy soil Uioo which the city is
liuill jiehlinr; to the terrific phenomenon in a series
of long undulating waves. It U'trd a minute and
half, Ih'atgb not aiih the greatest violence alt

for, if it had, not one of tbe missive walls of
which this city ia built, would have lieea now stand-in- ?.

As it was, there is hardly a boue or a church
that has not been more or kas damaged; some have
f illen, killing nemons and animals, while hundrds

e onlv kept up by the props which have laaen ap-
plied lo them. My own bouae has a crack in one of
th inner wall from the roisT to tbe ground, while a

earn i onened the whole length of tbe Asosa. For
several days all carriages were prohibited ia the
atrerta lest some houe should I shakes down.
Several churches have tar a aliandoned as unsafe.
Tl place is very much damaged. It apaars to
have a more aerepr nn the 1'acilic than on Atlan-
tic lo as we bear of several villages UiUllv

in that recion. If Mexico had lasen Imilt
in tbe fragile style of an American ci'y it would
now lie a mass of ruins. With all i's massive walls
it has had a narrow

The rarthipiake was nnaorompanied liy snv noise
except Uie cracking of Imams and atone walls and
the furious hanginc ta'ofain doors and window. The
Heavy tiiasot-r- td" tlie t hapollepac aneliKt was
broken and wasting the wa'er in mora tbaa a bsn-- d

red places witia the space of a mile and a half.
So living perm remetnlwrs a moment af equ.-i- l

aod dumti II itises which have stood
a huiilred years have opened their seams to

Uie fury of this one; and, indeed, after experiencing
its effects one is amazed lo look around and see any
structure of human hards standing.

IsTERKs-nst,- , HovF.sr.srs Tlie famous Wash-'cgt-

corrcsionlent of the Philadelphia Press
writes as follows in his letter of the 21st inst :

It was not an idle ramor I stated a lea week, am that
an fHiiH wool. lie ni.de for aa from Uie
I lilted Mali terrliory into either lywer jilifornia or
anaie of the nortliern Mate- - of M.riro. It waa n l for
noUnnr Uial U'i. aunimer Mike W aWi. Gee. Ienr.inen.and o'ii.. in the blliiunrter mnviiienl were ia Vera t,m
and at ..tlier iuite. It i Mated Uiat larre niiml.

Mixiean. are in favor ot the erertioa nf a new
1'reaKi. nei-- . eoilirai-tn- nertaia rf tiie northern Meiiean
Male.. aft.T Uie inanu-- of IheTexar reTolt. and tliat liiev
aol only dci not ilijikf tin iuwrfiveaor nf Aiwrieati.. tint
iu fact have iniidor d it. that may er 'an their ef.
forsa. 1 hi. mar in aart aerontil - tlie little that the"lne Mar" ad vara e. .ntt.-- the control of Walker and.ridre, have aaid l.teiy nf Ntcarac-u- or tjulia.

n that tlie order ha. rone nut from .iilo.co lo roll,
trnov the f ronle-r- hirh. in the ptvuctit

nvtraeted nnndilioa of a ill. ia all aipnliahillty. re-
main ana tiial our I overnnieil ha. biu

of Uieae faet.. and earaiiaiv praved lo take mean,
for Uie ,.f tlie ev aeditinniia. Not knea inc,
however, what will be Mr. Knri th'. tqxt of hi.
ment, and wtiat real.r are tlie fwiint. ol eontroviT.v tie.
Iween thr reimwnta'ive. of III. two nation., no
etion a. taken, berana. it may lie that nw. a. in

Mexican U Pimiie the di.ineaiiansl eb iiH'nt. of
tiie confederacy, mat blindlv ireei;iitate lierinlo a

war. Tlie Aimini.'raliou- de ire t. that tbe kindivd
reiatmii. .hail exi with Mexico. and that every iurtcround
ol complaint ahaJ! tie removed, but it i. not so ccrtaiu what
i Ue teeliiuf ol Mexico.

Tuk rTA Kkvrxit, Tbe following is a state-
ment exhibiting the receipts and expenditures of the
Post OITic Department during the q'lart-- ending
March 31, 1HM:

letter pmaace S.ai l
Newiaaieraiid a hl- -t iorUu!e )m';c 5
K citen-d hsier taee ) j Ki
l'4itace iSanuv and 4.ni-- J .ia t j...'.. ....

iioiu uai reuis .14

Total H,'.l.,4- 4 ni
irienditlrr.

t 'onire"-ati'i- allowed !
o.:as 1.1

I'aul lor alilii, atemaiuoal, and aay letter..... a.xa) i;
Total

ia aaa. .;.., ai. '

Tlllt lino ClKHJ'BA is; GlRIOSl, HlHAKA. The
Princeton Clariist contiuuesto demerits! the ravsges
of the dieaae a unah Ud, in tliat section of countFy,
cutting down big and little, fat and lean, w ith but
few premonitory symptoms. It ay :

"Tbe heavinft hog rajsers have lost from is

lo tsf 1 heir stot k. We near if a
few caars w here recoverv is expected isf the renin nut
of a drove infecUd, but left in acoutlilion not very
Haltering f. r l ie linking of .irk this sesson. Kv
rry public roml hhciiis to lie strong w ith tbe .tench
from the ntten carcasses left lo moulder and decay
near them; and aouie of the branches are running
wiih greasy water where the carcasses have lasen
thrown in, as a convenient pUce to get rid of them.

CfrTI'e Washington, rorreipondent of tlie New
York Tribune wriu s under date o tlie 22d inst:

4 Uini. for nij.nintioa aeaimd Meiiro are already
here, and itituded in a Uva. for a h.nl uohry,

Uenu-l- taooriotidi m.liirau-- by .imriilatinn. Mr.
advneMt re--i re e lo the tar in ordiT to roni.d

teat, and eat adveniiiirni Ikt lo de-
mand, ahollv uiiMiMirle hut In- - tlie iiw-rmu-- and
fala. C.I nnr liiru Ul Hie fact.. The hole, of the
Ma'e I lil are tilh-- with claim, .uhinil- -

which are audacauua and rotten, l et we aiust make
war.

Til E DIvd.AIUTIOX OF IXPICl'KNDENCE.
For the lliiladulpbia I'raa.

la tha Press, a lew days ago, appeared a para-
graph I icing I"" stale of the thermometer um the
4ih of July, 17.1), "when the Declaration ot ludr-p-

dem e was ain-M.-

The - laraJion Inilepend.nce) wa rot t'ynfd
nn that day, bu on and aficr tbe 2d of August,
1776, as apptars fiim the letter of tiov. MtKean
upon the su'ject, printed il the Appendix to the
hr volume f tbe Laws u( PecDcylvari. (DaJ-Ue- 'a

edition.)
Owing io mil d.lay, one who voted fiar the

(Henry Wisner, of New Yo'k) till not
Ht'n I', aod six ieriaNia signed it who were not
members 4f Cjogre.a on the 4.1 U 44 July, when it
was adopted namely, M utuew Thorntim, Itenja-mi- a

Ruh. bw. 1'hm.r, J as. Smith, trao Tat lor,
and Gun. Ko-- s. Gjv. M Keen slates that Matlht w
Tuimion did nisi take his seat in Omgre- until
the 4 ii trf KovemlMtr. 177ii, four moutha after the
adoi.ri-ii- ol th. Ie laralton. and that tbe other
named were n"t cboaen members of Congress uatil
the ?'hh ef July. 1 be whol-- i hUer of tnivernor
Mi Kean is very interesting, and it would t a koo--

.lin for ti e news(pers to rejuiat it annuallv, on
ht about tbe 4J vf July. llivTvuivts.

i A MrsTi-Kiii- g CAss.(.uite, an excitement Is
said to exist nwr Millersburg, Iowa, in consequence
of ibe spiritual rrv4ltioo tdT a ticy, who asserts
that , whose mysterious disappearance was

.di-- a year ago, was shot and then thrown into
Ibe will of one of the persons arrested alxiutthat
time on pupiciii of lieing bis murderer, and that
hi horse waa '!. keii" down the well alive and
Ue will tillid up. A large nutiilier of persons coo
gregaieil alH.i.t tl,e w.li on the 31 int ,to dig down
and ascertain the truth of the boy' story. When
Ihvt had dug down alamt 25 feat, a stench arose M

that tliey bad to fill up the well. It was
their li riiiin..ti,m, however, to dig Iroin tlie ide
of th well. p,ut the owi.er swears he will shoot
any one who m ikes any further attempts.

CS-- of an llllnoi. n.n... -- r;i;r.- - I h
froin the southern pirt iaf that S ate, boasts of hav
ing raisnjt iniy nve tiul:els or wheat to the acre.
We are disposed to aet down a comi Ifr.l li! portion
ot tbat gram to the account of "grains of allow
aace."

THE AMKUICA S NEWS.
I From the Furopean Tim"., July loth 1

A'rfiirir A.rswhur. Tlie money muket. now thai
the di m ind incidental lo the li'rst wet k in July has

met, has liccome very ev, and Ihe supplies
ample. Although J eaterday was the fir.l day ef the
tin nlend i.i nieuU lb a,plica:iims for discount ac--

inin xl.itnin at tlie bark were rattier ima--e numer-
ous. n the on market, however, lirnt class bills
are l erly at z; and "vrn 2.' per cent.
We may state dial tbe bills that fell due on the 4lh
were extrenely well met.

f.'reof IthliUn Oil tbe Ktb, in the House 4 Lainls.
tlie Jew bill was psed through txiinmittee, an
Mn-t- i having been agteed to which prevents
Jews Imhii exert ictii'' ecs les lastM-a- pttton.-ii'- or ad-

iMBg Her Majesty upvn ecclesiaistical appoint- -
iiii a la.

lu the Ilouwof Commons, after some general
the Government of ludia bill was read a third

time, and paed amidst lou t cbeexj.
ttir E li on then univeil tbe second reading

ut Ide tniverniiieiit ol JSew t ali iliMlia lull. Ihe oli- -
ject of which l, toeslal.liih a aril led form of gov-
ernment in that part of linti h North America, to
wnn-n- la coiK-ip- rce of recent gold a
great t.ln -- in ii po ul ition is now directed. lie

tlie importance of a strong govt mine nt lasirg
esiah!i.hcd in tbe lirst iostance, and ad led tbat the
present gnveninieLt h id ib ci lid on continuing the
policy ot the bite govrrmurnt w.th rc-- ct to the
privileges by the Ilinliu Hay tnnpany.
In the courae of his obaervatious he at lied that there
was every rcan lo expn t a very large production
of gold in the country almut to lie created into a
regular colony. The bill would only remain in force
for live years, and then the power of the govern-
ment would be re.ihed to free and local institu-
tions.

'I he Y.irl of Malinesliury said the government in-

tended, for reasons wlrch it was ntitieccessiry to re-
fer to, to remove fn ni Culian waters the t quad run
now st;ttioncd Iherej but there was no intention
whatever of discontiauintr the blockade of the Coast
of Africa.

The publication nf some parliamentary papers
shoH t jat Sir E. liulwer l.ytum, tlie Secretary of
the Colonic., had lieen instrtieiing Gov. Douglas,
at Victoria, Vai couver's I bind, at tohis condui t in
the t emergency. The li is d ib d Ju-
ly lu and says, "tha', while her Maj- sty's Govern-
ment are determined on ptvnerving ihe rights
of government and of com men which lielong to
tins coutitn , ana while they have it in contempla-
tion to furnish you with such a force as they may
t able to dispatch for your assistance and support
in ihe preren al ion of law and tucUr, it is on part of
their policy to exclude Americans and other foreign-
ers from Uie gold fields. On the contrary, you are
oistinctly instructed to oppose no oltstacle whatever
to thrtir resort thither for the purpose of digging in
those licld, mi long as they submit themselves, iu
common wiih the subjects of her Majesty, to the
recognition or tier authority, and cmforni to such
rales of tHiliee as ou may have thought proper to
eft iblish. Tbe rational right to navigate Eraser's
river is of course a separate question, and one w hich
her Majesty's Government mint reserve. Coder
the ctrcumstnrce of so large an immigration of
Americans into Engli h territory, I rctd baldly
impress upon yon the imHirbince of caution and
de icacy in dealing w ith tbiewt manifold cases of

rual relation hip ard feeling w hich are cer-
tain to arise, and which but for the exercise of tem-
per and discreli-- might t asily lead to senous com-
plications between two neighboring and powerful
States. It is ilnK ititile by this mail to fumi.h you
wi h any in.strucuou of a more definite character.
Her Majesty' gtverament muet ksve much to
discretion on this most important subject; and they
rely njion your exercising whatever inll ience and
powers yon may posses iu the manner which from
local knowledge and experience you conceive to Isj
li- calcula'ed to give development lo Ihe new
country, and to advance iti'iajrial iDtere'ts."

A deputation on the subject-o- f the Cuba slave
trade had had an interview with Lord Derby, who
in answer to tbe dc( utation said that "lie concurred
generally in the objects of the deputation. With
regard to Brazil, he praj d that government for its
honesty and good faith in the fulfilment of treaties.
With regard to Cuba, he agieed that mor could I

done by the Governor General of Cuba than by any
external force; that every exertion had la?en and
was every day made to bring the Spanish
7overn ment to good faith in this matter, and that

be tiu-te- this re.ult might lie brought about with-
out a refort to coercive measures. Tbat with re-
gard lo the French system, as shown in the case of
tlie lie. inaOrii, there could las no do ill it that it was
reslly a tew plan of slave trade; that they were
pouring in evidence on this point on the French
eiverniin nt, and that he hoped that tbe French

Kmperor (in who e dexire lo put down slavery be
had ierf.ct confidence) would sotm lie himself

that it was slavery in He feared
that id this particular case there was evidence to
show tbat the blacks miht las beld as consenting

nie.s. Wi'h regard to CaHiIie einigra ion, be ex.
pi ined that Loid Camavon's bill was iulended to
ait a stop to the carrviug of Coolie from India to

any foreign jsisaessions; that it was tie ir determina-
tion to place the Coolie emigration lo our own pos
se SMonn on sucu a looting a should secure lair treat-
ment to the and be lie lie veil if that could
lie accomplished the st s em of Cool ie emigration
migiil lie found lienehi lai both to lUd Oailies them.
selves and lo tbe colonies. Ha reneated I lie ere at
care and c w hich the tiovernmeut were
determined to give lo stcnee for the tXsilie. giaid
tieutinent and lair play. He did cot think lhal the
exclusion i t Cuimn product, frum our maiket would
(even if Parliament would vonaeLt to it) make
much lo t'u1, as other coun-
tries would take Culian prod uie and let us have the
supplies from other quarters which formerly went to
them. He expressed generally evt ry desire to pre-
vent tbe slave trade, aud be asriired the deputa-
tion that the Government would never relax their
effort toward the accomplishment of this ohjec."

Tie llmlrnm $ lUi Cumixmg. An inrlneutial deiiu- -

tatiou, represent!:;; several ouhlic Im.Im a. and ac--
otanianied by a large nuiulier of memlajrsof Parlia
ment, bad an interview on the Clb mat., with Lord
ifertiy, to aitvoca'e Ihe alailttion ol the Hudson
Bay Company's monopoly and Uie opening up of the
whole ol their territories to colonization. Mr.
Christy and .Mr. K ieliuck staled the caseof tbe dep
utation, and Lrd Derhy, a i' bout committing him-
self to the adoption of any specific measures, gave
the di pataiiou every reason to hope tbat he would
value ibe. wtere.la of humanity and civilization be-
fore thine of a fur monopoly, a'nd that be would car--
rv out in the vallei tif the and lha
lietl Ibvi r Ibe same colonizing policy wbicii he is
aiiout to develop in New Cahdoni.i, upon Uie terri
tory, vw tng lo Uie recent gold discovei les on I'bomn-
son's and Frazer's rivers, so Urge a share of public
aitentioo is row l.ing directed. 1 hi memlmrs for
Liverpool, Mr. T. B H irstalt and Mr. J. C. Ewart,
were present; at d the Liverpt.d Financial K form

was r p'esenta d bv Mr. Kobertson Glad- -
stone, tlie chairman, aod Mr John Smith, the treas
urer.

M. Marcoleta, th representative of Costa liican
ai d Nicaraguaa Sutes iu Paris and London, has pre-
sented hi credentials to the French (iovi rnnient,

Ld will lie received by the Emperor on his return
frt m I'lombieres. M Marcoleta leaves for Loudon

to present his credential, tbere al--

lha monthly statement of tba Bank of France
shows a gain of alaiut .'l,7lsi,lNMif in the cah held
iu Paris, and a g.iu of nearly ll,UUO,Otsi iu the coun-
try branches.

Ihe I'aris corre iiondent of the Lamdon Post savs
that owing to the intervention of the King of the
Belt tans, the royitl family of Prustua and perhaps
the liniari.l family of Austria will be nroiurlv rco--
rewnled at the Clierbourg fetes.

i ne tobacco crop in Algeria had been ul most en
tin ly destroyed bv a worm. a

I'f.e Gazuite de F'.anos remarks that the nrcsence
of Hn en Victoria on Freucli territory, afl r recent
diaeennoiis, w ill excite a deep sensation, and give
an immense signification; it will be considered a a
rli 'Ue of a new alliance.

The preparation at Cberliourg for the reception
of iueen Victoria are aaii to be ou a scale of unpar-
alleled magnificence.

Count Perxigny has arrived in London to submit
lo the Queen's approval the programme of the fetes
wutcn are aiiout to Use lace at Cherbourg.

fipiun and Mtrlcn An exediiion to com 1st of
10 , men ia pr. paring in Spain, which will Proietd
to Mi xico to demand lor glievawe.
against the aiexican tjoverniiieut, wlrch are still
unredressed.

HuMiit onici.il colunlttees for facilitating the
eniiin ijiatiiai of tbe sells have been formed in :iX of
tlie Kussian provinces, cmnpriing nearly 1U,isjii inju
a'Ii.

A letter from Warsaw nf the 1st says; "Ti e fol-
lowing is a new trait in the chancier of the Empe-
ror Alexander, which proves how his
views. Anauricuitiir.il society has just Uen liariu-t- d

iu this city, and it now reckons I.L'IKI memliers,
composed of the prii.cipal land ownera ol th coun-
try. It held its first meeting here a few days since,
ar.d a considerable sensation was caused by it, as
sucn an ims never taren place since the
last National Diet. 1 tie authorities lajcame alarm-
ed, and coinulted the Emperor by telegraph. The
following answer was, I am in'lorm.d, n turned:
You say that l,2tHl iiictnliers of th j Polish nobility

have assemhleil at Warsaw, and that Jou feel
at the circuinsiance. For my part. 1 reirret

tbat the nuinlasr is not greater.' "

AFFAIRS IN t'l'M HKKLAM) COIXTY.
To tke Kditort of the lAtvutriiU Journal:

III kksvillx. Ky., July S2, lisV.
A" the w.slhrr b extremely warm, and Uinea in reneral

are dull. I kiioa l tin mhei aay Ui eminy niv time b tierthau ui irive run a Ins'ory of how ever) thin- i. noma nn in
I lite .:irt of Trrrn V- had a verv tine .hnaer rdae
which rave lit. and vurm in rverythins. 'run. of all kiudi
aen- lliiratinc fur . ant of rain. Tlie corn and to'iarro m
tin. pnialm; eountry would even ailt aud heik dancerou.
It ill; hut now ther have lit valid .ireiicth. and.toallaiiHar-atM-- ... will turn out in .n p'seia ixty and in anme an

loid. I'urn in uaHirular looks well hih.ee.,
i ri""! a. H waa laJ ear rlii ihere will li . I lie made

h.in ol a crop. I hit. are an entire failure
in itry, and ahcat uiikIi uaiuagi-- with

rui and i

II of our Uiwb i. nuife on the . t
new i. I. inc er cusl and a ill be tiniiiticd hi
Nnveiiilier. Mune ntle-- huie. are in C"iiteini.Htinh and

iiiii- are Nsni; le.l. The hankfnr-h'i- e ha. Imi n
.nd will 1h n..iu-- hv Ihe H.nt nf

That a til an advai.r.ic.- Ui thin iniuiei ed
eoiiuiry if i ly mauHiri d, and that we have na

to dmiht .. it i. in the hand, ot t.r.. andI... li.i are well knoanaudin l.i. h
ataniline in thi eommuniiv.

politic, in thi- - cmiily are now the rare. Tlie ronhsd for
enfT i iiiUns unr. Tlie Amer'.rau naitv

ha Hie here by alioul tliree huudrrd.
Wheat a ill set a good vote in Un. county.

E. T. E.

We have great pleasure in snnouncing that Mr.
Paul M irpht has arrived in London, and ha met
with a mn-j- t enthusiastic rec p'nm from the mem
tiers of ihe S'. Gfcore- Club, where he piid a viot
la-- t Wednesday, and played aevi rtl excellent uames.
The prompt vi ut tif this treat plat er ! England lap- -
tokens bis great anxiety to give ihe platers of F.u- -

ro an oi'i.irtii'iity ol encout len 'g rum. Mr fibir-in- v

has also visit d the Divan, Strand, and i. laved
Mime games wiih Mr. Ibaien. We understand that
be will visit regularly the torget in the alleruoon.
and id iy there with the mtiniiers. 1 is powers as
a cliesvplaver have not, in any dree, beta

Toe quickness with which be forms and
carri s out ci in una' ions is truly surprising. Us
po seises, d, another important qtMlitv that of
lurftet cooluess and io . tt'e shall

to lav before our readars some vf his
garnet. LmUm aiyair.

WEDNESDAY, Jl'LY 2s, 158.

The Pkintiso ri.nsnrii Af'er all the congres-

sional hne anil cry raised Ik ut the printing plunder
some months ago, the net results of the reform move-

ment don't feem to lie very considerable, "I'd Wen-

dell and his lellow saints, some of w horn are said to
be prominent Department officers, are going on in

the good old way of the last four jears. It is just
possible tbat the pickings and drippings and steal-

ings are not quite so plentiful a they were, in-

asmuch as tiie two 1 tile chary in
ordering qiiar.w; but Ihe "dear people." may rely
on it that the deficit is made up to the plunderers in

soma way. Wendell is a crafty old rat, and he has
such cute coadjutors. P.u', let us take a glance at
the "reformers." First in order came Mr. Gcurpo

Taylor's report from the select committee on print-

ing, spminted by the House on the third d ty of the
; and, for a day or so after the rejsirt spiasar-e-

the telegraph startled the country with the
statement that the grand aggregate for Government
printing, binding, engraving, Glolie reportirg, &c ,
etc., was a little les than six millions of dollars iu

four years (enough lo build a doz-'- steam frigates
or another national capilol), and tbat about

of this was clear gain,owin to enormous rates
of comcsation. The remedy proposed for all this
is a bill providing fur a reduction of thirty-liv- e per
cent from present prices; it proposes that no bonk

exceeding two hundred and fifty pages lag printed
except by joint resolution of Congress; that no work

shall I c imnicnced unless certified t i lie complete;
and that all of the Government binding shall go to
Ihe lowe t bidder.

As to "the big quartoi" which caused such an
excitement in laHh House when Ihe printing de
ficiency bill of fKOO.tKH) was under discussion, they
seem to have gone on with their own momentum.
Their headway was too great for them to be brought
up. Even Congress couldn't stop them. Like the
monster of Frankenstein, they defied their Creator.
An ineffectual effort was made to head them by ap
pointing a special co.nmittce for that purx.. The
quarto in progress were the reports of GillU, Em-

ory, Flagg, and those resiiecting the Pacific Kail--
road. Of the report of Lieut. GihUs on the Chili
Exjiedition, four volume sre rt ported printed, and
two others, to complete the work, are progressing
simultaneously through the press. The numlier of
extra copies being small 1,01)0 for Ihe Senate, and
2,000 for the House the order to print was not in
terfered with. Of Major Emory's Keiurt on the
Mexican Uoundery Survey, the lirU volume has ap-

peared, and tbe 10,000 extra copies of the second

volume, containing the natural history of the ex-

pedition, ordered by the Honse, is reduced to 3,000.
As to Flagg's Heporton Commercial Kcl.ilions, the
entire work in four quartos, averaging 700 pig"S
each, has lawn published no proxsilion to curtail
it having been made the work lieing.unanimously
considered too valuable to be interfered w ilh, all. it,
the aggregate cost of printing the same was

Of the Pacific K.iilroad Report, eight volumes
are reported; two others are nearly fini.dicd, and
twelve volumes, including one of charts, are de-

signed to complete the work. The thventh and
twelfth, embracing Governor Stevens's Report and
tbe charts, are for the present suspendtd.

Thus we have a saving of iJllliO.OOO, while to com
plete the works commenced w ill rt quire $316,000 for
House and Senate; to w it f rt0,000 for printing and
paiier, and 4V23(i,000 for binding, engraving, te.
On the very day, however, tbat the House approved
of this retrenchment, it ordered to be printed 0

extra copies of the Agricultural iorti'n of the
Patent Office Report, which will cost $150,000
when of the cumber would have been
ample. Whether in this Report, as in the last one,

$10,576 will be paid for lithographing and printing
in colors a single ox ; $10,576 ditto for a bull ; $7,-5-

for a cow ; $5,576 fur a horse, and a like sum for
a plate of straw lurries, doih cot pppcar; ccitlisr
doth the contrary ej pear.

The Senate, in an economic mood, one morning,
did better. They cut down the Mechanical lortinu
of the Talent Ollke Report from three volumes,
with an aggregate tf 1,750 pages, lo one volume of
800 pages ; and from alKHtt 27,000 extra copies to
lO.OOO. It is very certain, however, and to the
credit of the 35th Congress, that the harvest of plun
der afforded to the printing harpies during the first
session has been moderate to what it has been the
few years patt. What with Executive printing and
binding, however, and other iddi and ends, the
snug firm of Wendell, McGuirc, Applcton, & Co.
manage, no doubt, to eke out the Congressional
short coinings marvelously well. The profit on this
Executive printings the. Washington papers is

enormous, and little understood except by the initi-
ated. A report of the Secretary of tbe Treasury in
answer to a resolution of the Sjrate calling for the
amount annually paid during Ibe last five years for
this sort of printing shows that an aggregate of
aliont $220,000 has lieen paid to the "Union" and of
$15,0(10 to the "Star," the total being aiiout $317,- -
000 ! A large prviortiou of this money bad aa well
or better have been thrown into the l'oti in ic. Gov
ernment advertisementa in Wahinpton pajarc
those respecting Navy and Army supplies and tl
Po t Office service, es;s?cially are notoriously use
less.

The only expensive quartos cow on hand, inde
pendently of the concluding volumes o; Gilli.s,
Emory, and the Pacific railroad, are the results of
the n ival expedition to the NortliJl.icitic and China
seas of LI. K lgers ia the years l53-'5(- i; those of
Lt. Page's expedition to the Li PI ita during the
ame years; the reports of Major Mordecai and other

officer t of the military commission sent to the Cri-

mea during the late war, recently ordered by the
Senate to be printed for the use of the army and
the militia of the United States; and the annual re-

port of the State Department on the Foreign Com-

merce nf 1857, and the annual Covit Survey Re.,
port for the same year. About 30,000 volumes of
exceedingly vuluaiiledocunientt, compri,iug large
masses or the io,tly reports on Chili and Japan and
the Pacific railroad, were "resurrect jd" from the

catacomb" beneath the rotunda of the Capitol
otne time since. The wonder hew they ever got

there was a little diminished by the developments
of a report from a House Special Committee, which
showed that the liooksellers of Washington have,
for years, been able to fill any oid-rr- , to any extent,
for any work published by government, no matter
how rare it may be, and sometimes ut
part the first cost. A bill rcqiorUd from the Joint
Committee on the library of Congress, and which
ha liecome a law, providing for the safe keep:ng
and distribution of all ublic document, by the
Secretary of the Intei ior, may preclude these ahn-c- s

in future. It provides, also, for the removal of all
public documents now at the State D.qiartni'jct
uch as the "American Archives" and the '(jVr.nals

of CongTes" to the Department of the Interior, as
well, also, as the library of copyrights and all ser-

vice pertaining to that bureau.

Philadelphia Press, which at lirrt united
heartily in the jubilations of tbe Bm hanan papers
over England's alleged abandonment of th right of
visit, has seen reason, on fuller examine ion and
rctl ction, to change its tone. It now say:

vet the nffii-i- replies nf th Hritidt ministry to MrItalia, and to lien. as., Ihrnutli Lord Napier, have 'wi
b eu vouchsafed to the public, ao llnit, alllioiieii the
juatw .d- lhedi.teh.-am.- be. as the l liinn iinilwlak.--
t d.elare, "all that tins liovernilient riuild ask," we limeno coi eiu.ive or UtinritilH cviileiice of Hi. tart. To lorui arorrei t idea ol the exact po.itiou assumed by the Karl of
Malnie-htir-y in Im nlii' t .1 nuinnuuicatiou., we must he 1

""5 hi
ruCUr U U"! il"ti,ma verba eniplocal by Lis

If the eonelusiow which the Union profc-s- c tn arrive atfrom a candid examination of the iiitirbtnt doeii uhireferred In be reailv .usiaiued hv the kituuaKe in whiolithe ilixpatche are couched, there can W. but one licliilKin tin. eountry, and that iduf cordial aatisfartioii tintfrom Uie utifortanatr exierfenrr of Ihe past, as
in Ihe i.liable ambiciiity ol the t l.u tn alyand Ihe ronselletlt aide separation of opinion U'lweenHie hich rutitrarliiiv parties in rtxari! to the precise

that instrument we think that too eloe asrrutjuv
ratinnt be riven to the nhVial ciirresandi.irii bcarinit onIhe nm emtinversv, which the l uiun declares to be authorilativily '"chaicd."

Il is very evident that Ibe writer in the Press has
given the subject ' too cloce a scrutiny" to ind
the Union' silly declaration. Hj sees clearly, it is.

obvious, as every iutelligrnt man who baa looked
into the subjuct sees, thai, England, so far from

g the right of visit,, as hert touTs d: lined,
has, to all intents and , reaffirmed it in iti
full proportions. Practically the B.itiih Ministry
have not swerved a bairnreadth fioin the ancient
policy of the Government. Well may the Wash-
ington States, which vigorously excises the dupli-
city or shallowness of the Administration in this
matter, say:

While we thnriiiirlily spree that s treaty is nercssarv-- toa perfect iinib-r- . an tine nf the I alter it. we cannot aerca that the "ennrewion nl the princiule whi hha. by the minuury" i. all that ae unuld a iknr.ut)iietit lor us, when, iu the same hr. ath the inlnisi.rsaasi;rt their intentions not to deviate from tlteol.l liij.0ipolicy under a Inch we have lelt ouraelvea scs.riev.'d.
We think that every disc rning nrsoa aexpjaintid

with the facto must perceive by this time th.at tho
Administratioa has shoutetl before it was out ,,f the
wood i.

UTThere is a discussion in Ohio as lo the manage-
ment of th penitentiary of Columbus. Some of the
kaxifoco organs call for a disclosure of "ihn stents
of the " We don't see why they cau l
get a disclosure of Ihe affairs of the e Ai bli hment
from their own politic il friends. Certarily enough
of them have lieen in it to be able to b 11 all aiiout it.

Dug," as they call hiia, is having a
pretty hard time of it in Illinois. Iluglighls well
hut we appreherd be will hardly 1 able lo keep
hi place in Ihe Ssnate. We cue) that aftur the
pext election he will only be a ltugut floating
ooe down the political stream.

iTWe should ke. to prevail upon the editor of
the Democrat to say w hither, in tlie event of the re
jection of the Lfromptca constitution, he will be for
or agaimt the admission of Kinsas with a con;titu-tio- a

cf the people' own thoica if they apply at the
next session of Congrem.

C3The Democratic convention at Gteensbti-g- ,
Itid , endorsed the course of J. B Eoley, as a e

fnm that ditt ict. The convention bfl
iU work very incomplete. It ought to have Indor-
sed Foley' famous letter spelling and all. 11 it
by all means reassemble and do this.

Our aanrtuin Is irraeed hi- - on - nf tl,. mmt beautiful
Wiueta that ever adorned and perfumed an editor'
aucttiiu. It is aliiwtt aa lowly as Hie lun le dininr

.V.t5. Jisa.
And would you "alinus.' as soon luti it as her

to adord yeur saavtuui?

A GRrS Ot'TRAUK MuRDKHtll'S AssAlTI.T UpOt
tiik I'tn.it'K. A violent disturliance of the public
peace and a most outrageous assault upon the po-

lice occurred at the corner of First and Market
streets last night. A pirty of thirty or more re-

turning from a Democratic meeting at Twelfth
atreet accompanying Dr. Pyles, the lleniocratic
candidate for Clerk of the County Court, stopped
at Walker's, and upon leaving there made night
Li leous with their yells and shouts. They were
followed by tha police otli :ers, and at the corner of
First and Market streets, Mr. Gallagher went ip to
the party and told them quietly and Hlitely to cease
their disturbance of the peace. He was answered
by a renewal of the most vocifesous yells. He im-

mediately arrested the one of the party nearest to
him w ho teemed to lie the leader and handed him
over to two other police officers. The man who was
arrested called out to his cumpauiona "Will ou let
them take uie?" A rush was made at the police.
Mr. Gallagher gallantly confronted tbe crowd and
raid tliat he would shoot down the lirst man who

attempted a rccuo. Oae of the party stepped into
the street and threw a bowlder at Gallagher, in-

flicting a slight wound on his leg. He fired at tbe
t lie man who at him and Instantaneously
about twenty-liv- pistol shots were fired at Galla-

gher. For! unatcly none of tbem took effect. The
man who was arrested was carried to jail but the
rest of the miscreants escajied.

Mr, Gallagher ami his assistance were gallantly
doing their duty. Tlie assault upon tbem waa one

of the most outrageous and wanton and murderous
ever attempted in our city. It was made by a crowd

of desiierute Demtarratic bullies. Further comment
now is unnecessary.

The Washington corres.ndeut of the New
Yotk Courier vi Enijuirer "What a bless-
ing it lias lieen to the world that only now the gold
of Krazer'a river has been discovered. If the quest-

ion, cf "51 li or fight" had involved these gtains
and ingots, rut all t ie diplomacy of the two coun-

tries might have prevented a war anil pot all the
gold that shall lie c.ushed or gathered thence would
have been rctnuier.itioii to civilization for tbe hor-

ror of a conflict between the kindred nations."

O'-N- . portion of the City Council of New York are
resisting an ordinanci to compel venders of milk from
the distilleries to lalicl their wagons "swill-fe-

milk." The councilmcn who take this course de
serve to be fed on swill-mil- k and swill-fe- beef ami
to bave their dream mule hideous by the bellow- -
iii'; of live stump tail cow and the ghost3 of dead
ones.

CJ"At a lite Democratic meting in Iowa, Mr.
Geo. W. Jones, the U. S. Senator, being present, the
Fpaker bitterly denounced Lecomph-n- Geo. W,

couldn't stand it. Geo. W. indignantly fled.

r; JEx President Pierce is taid to be preparing a
history of tbe Mexican war. A contemporary ex
presses the hope that in this case Ihe pen will prove
"mightier than tlie sword."

CtTA Dcnii?ralic candidate in Indians ia reported
to hive lieen taken from the gutter tbe other day.
Il-- bad a slroitg "odor of about him.

Nrw Stkam EstiiSK, Tbe great desideratum ia
the application of steam on vessel bas lasen the sav
ing of fuel. The following account of the trial nf a
n engine, which w find in the New York Tri-

bune, seems to have attained it-- W do sot know
whether an engine of this descrijition can be applied
on onr Western boats:

At the invitation of Mr. lllancbanl, a number of
scientitic gentlemen and reporters of the preaa went
up the Hudson river on lioard the steamlK).it John
Gowan, which is frjpelltd by a steam engine and
Isiiler of this gentleman's inventitnn. The water for
the trip was contained in a tank, and the quantity
consumed ascertained by measurement. The coal
was weighed. Tbe pressure was indicated by a
steam guage. In this manner the inventor made no
st litit simply showed what he did. Tbe
boat is 150 feet long, 21 feet beam, 250 tons meas-
urement, d'ameter of paddle wheels 22 feet, lergth
of bucket s C feet, draught 43s" feet. It is propelled
by an oidinarv beam engine, 8 feet stroke, 3i incite
diameter, and by a high pressure borizoutal engine,
2 feet stroke, 31 inches diameter. The beam engine
wo'ks at from 30 to 35 pourds, and is condensing.
The high pressure engine works at from 80 lo 100
Kiunels. 1 be steam escaping from it at a pressure

of 30 to 35 pounds work the condensing encine.
The laiilcr is tubular; the Hatne moves to the end of
Lheloil-r- and returning near the furnace through
am ill tuliea lielow tbe stitfnee of the water, hence it

asses thtough two cylinder Hues placed above tbe
water into the steam.

Aficr leaving Ihe lioilar the flame is conducted
around the tubes of several heaters ia mccession, and
is finally let out, jierfvctly cool, through a smoke pipe
6 inches in diameter. The lircplaes is rlii-ie- air-
tight. The air is forced in by a pump. Tbe grate
is higher in the center, and goes slanting lo the
sides, like the naif of a house. At the top of tbe
fireplace is a cylindrical opening, with double door
or valve; the upper valve ia opened, 50 p undi of
coal aie put in and the valve is closed. The lower
valve is then opened and the coal falls upon the
grate. The slanting shape of Ihe grate is sufficient
to make Ihe coal thus fulling dispose itself in a bed
of even thickness. Over the smoke lax is Ibe
chimney; this is used only to light tbe lire, and t
keep it burning a Inie the Uiat is at rest; as soon as
the vessel is under way the chimney i closed by
air tight valves and used no more.

Tbe uew machine works as follows: The steam
from the boiler, ut U0 lb, pressure, is mule to pas
through beater No. 1, where it i perfectly dried and
expanded. Hence it works tbe high pressure cylin-
der, is expandtd by cuttiig off, and e capes at a
pressure of 30 lbs. through heater No. 2 to the

engine and the conilenser. Tbe
is heated to the lailing minl in he.Uer No. 3 before
entering the laiiler. The air supplied to fie lirei is
heated in heater No. 1. All the guests ascertained
that lino aiuiiili of coal were consumed in getting
up steam; that afterward 1 HKI pounds of coal took
the laiat irom New York to Havcrstraw, a distance
of 40 miles. Dining the trip, 357 cubic feet of wa-
ter, equal to 22,311 pounds, was Irans'ormed into
steam. The steam passed into Ihe cylinder at 3
pnuitds pressure and a temperature of XVi degrees
Fuhrcnln it. The running time was three hours and
six minutes.

This engine consumes from 400 to 450 pounds of
coal per hour. One of tbe stung (rower on the com
mon plan would require more than 1,000 rounds.
Such a result is startling at first, but is e.vily ex
plained. Fvit II pound of esial renuires for biiriiirc
one and of oxsgen. Air is cora- -
poseti ol lour parts of nilriu-e- for one tiart of oxy
gen, and as ouly one half of the oxygen of the air
combines with coal burned in a furnace, it results
that for every pound of coal hurtled at a grate near
ly i j iuiitis ot hot ga es escatpe through the cbim- -
Pey. these gases have tolas at of the tem-
perature of lH)- t i produce a proper draft; some-
times they escnpj hot. Mr. I'd inch. ird, bv
means tn ins neater, re'xiver this enormous imaii
lily of heat lo raise morn steam, and he produce,
the draft with a iniall fraction of the iwer thus
saved. This invention is as simple as it is important.
anil Uetat irvew attention from all per ons interested
in steam , unl especially iu sleiin navigation.

:i!OPS IN AMiFRStiN.
To the Tjlittn-- f of the iMHitvllle Journnl:

Van heart. And n fo.. Ky., July 31,
perhaps you would like tt hear how tlie

rTnu. are mi in In. imrtinii of Ihe 8 i.hs. The hill.
of wet Anderson can't be .tirpasKcd by any hilly muntry
ui uie Mate ior rortl ami wheat. Notwithstanding the
lone drouth, our corn is !aree and healthy. Wheat isto-el- .
fully an avt raire cri p. oat. without an exception have
proved an ent.re fai tire nwinc tn Hie "i-- Meadow eras.
- hue. We haven't had a rain .me- Ihi liith of June that

wnuld wet lb. troiind re than all inch; and, uotwith- -
inline the drouth aud exces ively hot aiather. our nom

moves upward and onward. In the es. cm portion nl he
rinilitv.eorn bid (that ie.il lolic.uld
tied it lor the wi eds aud urassl; and I ran nnlv lor
ii this wi-- All the lawonicoa have L it their field, anil
sine out to hunt lli rill rofa. Well, ther may tin. I the

r.its, hul, my word lor it, th-- v wnn i rind any nirn next
I. ill . In n Ui.'v to to lona lor it, unlc .a ihe come ( w tnev

to the hill, nl Ambrsoo for it.
HlcKee aill net the lull American vote of this county,

and, Ihiitiu-i- i they ate in the minority, they are in geod
Uitli. Tn Iirinner.it. here have a laice maturity, vet
ihe.i have to he pulled like an old shoe, whvn

(lentli men, it wcu'd anniao and yet fan to sec
the licitoen. in mis ,'iiiiuty searchitic Hh' u sville
srtal to liud hl has ol the I lsirty

(llluilal li), for they can't, for heir souls, tell which w IV fn
yo. Nunc swear thai llnriiey i with tha Nnrthsnd llour-la-

ahi'u ulhers .wear H at lie w with Uie N'lilll. 1 believe
all of III atr- e that he is n,.,i,.rd to l.u- lianau and the
Ailtninirtralinn. I ne yimd old I h mocrat of my aiiaint-ane-

has risiuerteil me to inquire nf ynu Kathe' I'rcuticc),
w h it ha. hot ouie of that anod old Jn. m Drmncratic
party. He said to nie (and liefore li"d I believe every
wind nf il), that he lias til. Louisville
stiulioii-ly- , and II I.hs written to Mr.'.lmii It and to Mr.
Kitehauaii, but nitoiii- of Uient has Kiveu hiiu a word of
inhumation.

I.eiiUetucu. will you be m esnl h Is answer hia auea.
tioil' A Voii-- rms tiik Hills.

Corre'iMmdeneeof the N. Y. Times.
ShniHno uie Mr. Cnbb A'nnin nut tn tke Pvblic

r&hinritHt.ltlHn. hum v,:ll he Knott hnie not tn Slum
i Thr t hnrat mtnmlraril t iiti,ii,li ia A

lo be h .'rewlea trilhin fAs .w'scttl iirsir, ami
W lfi.nii.iiii .4 ('(o'i-i'.i- i d or I'crtnitted lo be ajviU by
l'i'iiiri-4- tcf tin late Ni wiim.

Wa.iiiniitom, Weilurwla)', July SI, I vSa,

Mr. 4'.o.li, s.s:retiiry of H- i- Treasury, fct uut a hrillUnt
(i.iau.-ux- . hut he is a pmul imlilK-ia- and has a food deal of
uai unl acuieue.. ami He displayed nood sense
anil kponh-iU-- of men iu aH.eetiiiK Ihe New York Time,
lor bis lale exiosilioii iu to ihe aiprnprtatioua. lie
km w very well that the larire eiirulaiion ot the 'I lines, and
it ditserved eliarai-t- r tor fairniMaud eurieclnca iu the
o.tenieti of facts, would insure hi. deh nse a of
tit.lie attention and enuli.ience which it would never

il eiiiiitnuniialed lhi'oui:ti the aalaried
o' Ihe arty. I he Secretary', statement of the appmpria-tio-

made thr. ..nit your aliie and vuilant lleuiocratie
rone isindi nt. "tj ," was well made up. and was, of eoiirae,
instantly repiibli-he- hy the I ninu. Hie retitr.l Adniini-t- :

at tun iirali. and will tlivtii-- lh- to all the less-
er hi sans. Hut, however ekillliilly would have
i nltn-l- failed nf its as au elertioueerili'
had it not been first in the Time.. A. the exhibit
is el. arty ellieial. it aill repay a clnee examiitalion.

1 m.ii. id. some since, the very t pcrtirlion to
which Mr. I :.. lib had earned the art ol "Uow not toshnw
i:." lit i t apiH iil lo the public, tliroiti:li the Times, is a
most extraordinary .artnn-- ot hi. prntii ieney in this new
it. .:irtini'lit ill ihtical en, n. .my. Ho admits the aiirn-I'- t

liiti'ins nt the lale seasiim tor the .-- iit of the pr sent
year lo have been til. 10:1,54:1. will now .how, io a

lew lines, thai there is what, v ri thi .tatenicut
to rout diet or Ihe allegation in the of
Senator Wilson, Mr. Miermaii, and Mr. tlrltteinlro, that
Hie runt, niplafe.l lire ilurtne Ihi. fiscal year, bv
authority of a inocratic 1'ougres., is one hundred md-l-

lisni d. dial's. .
In Ihe lirst place, we have Mr. f'nhh'a nwn assurance

annual t, I tec. K11, pace & that he should have y&,.
T'd. s'- -' 01 . ruiauent, and indHiinitr apprnpim-tioli- s

' with wnteh Li th. fisnl yiNir i. Tn pel
al tin' SKursvatc amoiuil ol api.r.iprialiona available for Hie
use of the present l i ar, we mum add this item to the

which are admitted hi have I. en provided at the
lale session. Tin will cive us Sjsii.Ts.i :Vi. Intuit a f

ot Hi rents appeal inn in th- - i.lliiial de'eno. Ilepiiig
I don't intrude, I aill autin rail atteuti-i- to the l.il',.ifI appruprwied t othee ei vice, alnrh w. Its Hie

ie of authorized Deinoi ralir lor one year
one hundred million-- and hundred and
thotisnnd Hin-- hundn-- ana dollars. I re;ieat
the sum in rieiirew In. ail: pl,7s."i I nstie yaur
l.ir, ii to Karui-- this a nul wiih as uiauy eiclamatiou
mark a. his rase wi.l atf.ird.

Profi'Miic aiain the pain with which I detert theae little
alienations fnun mtli nl ttiianeiil rnrreel new, I

ilios--t tin- attenlion of Mr. 'ebb to these minor
poinls, to wi': Why did he iieglia-- to ini In.le iu hi. e

el intended disbmaeiiienuithe 11110 01 alaiut vii.iii
ippmpriaied for Ihe payment nf interest nn of
Tressury H e a tnit. that Ihe interei-- en the old
debt an I the uew Mm a loans aid rei(u re J,44i.;lu, but

a liollnm for the 1 realiry notes. Jlnea he Lot
tii pay at all? As a nispeetAblft citizen. 1

ho; e the is nut a premonitory eymptum of repudi-
ation. There is another bttle matter of ff.Vl.iol

fur the sui'iort nf three regiments nl vn!unt-n- .

hey have rot ralh d out j et. tar a. th. public
knew, hut theie stand. Ihe appropriatiun Diiring four
11a1.it has been the poley of the f miasialic Adiuipi-1-

In culiiv ile aars wiih Itt iian., Mi.ritinn.. and t
in Kansas; and n. nip ,niai,iHsl vet nn--

il a feil, loi an old aur.asperk has ai'Len nn the
of the W'et ..viohaiieim; which, in these

Mini, may be ennstdered rood for rive millions of dollars.
W In re, is Hie pn.pii.-t- of atniiiiug the rVt.siln.itK)

i' ll.iwingih" hue 01 sdni ted by Mr. t ohh. snd
kee.in.-ii- i view the ot hi. inillmua diliciencv,
and hrito-ili- up the sii.pnsM d
K.iir , and tin' items I have advened to, I

am unable lo see imw the nip,..-i.i- ran rail I.., ins and
ef Hie la. I uud- r a Inch one hundred

l;H- million, nl il....ir nay he ep. n.,d without
.111 ii liin.' Mr. i.hh.ir tlm I ni.Unl U tb paiu and

g iiujsachiucut.

A--

PtasTADK SrAMrM axu E.i vsloi'u. Tlie Provi
dence Journal says that a good many
businasa men object to the of envelopes, in their
caxrespondeoce, because the postmark U an impor-
tant evidenrs in the identification of letters. There
is no way of estiblidiing the connection between
tbe envelope and the enclosure, and of proving thi-- t

the pott mark on tbe former give the data when tie
letter waa mailed.

It would be a convenience if the Government
would furnish writing paper stamped in the same
way tbat envelopes now are; so that the same jfccct
might bear the communication, tbe superscription.
and the date of mailing, without the necessity cf
using the srp irate stamps.

It would be a convenience, too, if the Govem- -.

ment would furr.i.h stamped envelope in a greater
variety of size and of quality of tbe paper. Tbe
perforation in the sheets of stamp, enabling them
tn Iia aan.rat.rl m llhi.i.l th. n. S : : .

valuable improvement.
There should 19 some way hy which the penny

post could be prepaid on letters and paper sent out
of the city. A man writing on his own business
does not wish his correspondent to pay tbe penny
post, nor does he wish to enclose tbe petty cost of it,
eitlier in money or in a stamp.

There are many other ways in which the
should be made to render greater service to the

United States and to increase its own revenues.
Our ought to Ins the most convenient,
prompt, certain, and rapid in the world. It is far
behind those of France and England.

CtyTt is a fact well known to physiologists that
the power of absorption of nutritious matters tl
peinl nptsi the fact that the blood in the capillary
vessels which surround the intestines is thicker
than tbe fluid contained in the intestines. Water is

ahsortit in great quantity and rapidity int-- th
blood from the intestinal canal. Tbe blood would
thus soon become so diluted as to lie incapable of
fuither absorption if it were not for certain arrange-
ments for tbe rapid escape of this water from th
body. A p lit of tbe water passes off by tbe kid
neyg. Thus, if a man drinks five or six tumblers
full of ordinary well or spring water, the major
pirt will be excreted by the kidney in less than
thirty minutes. Uut, tsrsides this, the evaporating
surface, including the cutaneoai and respiratory, is
immensely large as compared with tlie abeorbin
surface. According to Lindenau'a calculation, the
whole absorbing surface of the intestine is 21 square
feet, while the evaporating surface of the lungs is
2,642 square feet and that of the skin ii 12 square
feet. Iithis wonderful contrivance any undue in
crease of water in the blood is oon got rid of, and
the due thickness of the blood and of consequence
its power of absorption are constantly maintained.

A Birrr'H Timk. The Ikwton Transcript says :

" there can las little doubt that those who have brave-
ly w ithstood the gale without loweriug their colors,
will shortly see better times and brighter skies. Th
stagnation existing for tbe last ten months, ia its
depress ing effects, ha prevented production in th
great sources of wealth until recently. As a conse-
quence, consurr.ption never stopping, a market ha
lasen gradually forming. "It is an ill wind that
blow nobody any good." The wrecks that dot the
ocean of trade are so many beacons of safety to after
adventurer., not only in the advantages afforded by
example, but from the fact that tbe pecuniary de-

struction of every individual carried down by the
vortex, decreases the dLagreeable rivabhip of trade.
With the enlarged home demand, the diminution of
the means of supply, and the easy terms upon which
capital can be obtained, why should not tlie coming
season be one of profit to large classes of traders, and
to many descriptions of manufacturers ?"

Horrid Murdfr at Ottawa. A great excite-
ment was caused in Ottawa on Sunday morning,
the 18t.h, by a report, which turned out to be true,
that Wesley Fisher, an o'd resident of the city, bad
murdered his wife. was advanced in yearr
tbe wife yonng and Four weeks after
marriage they agreed to s psrate. Some time elaps-

ed; attempts were made at reconci iation, but with-
out success. Fibber was with or without
canse, and returning when the fit was on, on Satur-

day week, he seems to have deliberately determined
on the murder of his wife.

LATKirr from Salt Lake. The St. Joseph Ga-

zette of the 221 says: "By a private dispatch wa

learn that the Mormons bad returned to their homes

in tbe city. Gen. J she son entered tbe city and
pished on through, and is encamped tome thirty
mile on the other side of it. Tbe mail from Salt
Like will arrive here having as passengers
Mr. Livingston, of Livingston, Kibkead, & Co.,
Mr. Duncan, of Clay county, aud Hon. Frank J.
Marshall."

(aTThe Hey. Mr. Weston declines tbe Episcopate
of Texas on the ground of the misapprehension un-

der w hich he wa elected, aa to bis being a Southern
man, taken in connect iun with some of bis actual
antecedent in their bearings upon Southern princi
ple aud institutions.

(IT A duel was fought at Vieksburg (Miss.), on
the 22d inst., between Mr. McArdle, editor of th
True Southerner, and Mr. Partridge, editor of the
Whig. The weapons were pistol, at ten paces.
Partridge was wounded in the arkle at the first lire.

CiTWe tee that soma of tbe papers muke
merry over tbe troubles of Col. Ii'cimt. Any hut--
bund or .father, that dtyisa't feel a deep sympathy
lor him, isn't lit to he a husband or father.

I irtiiiT.sT KKMKjiitH. McGeuee's Liquid Am
Iser, GraQeaburg Dysentery Sirup, Dr. Freeman's
Cholera Mixture, Louisiana Cholera Drops, Kidder's
Cordial, Iauden's Carminative, and Kone'j Carmi
native, all important remedies in bowel diseases,
may be found at Kaymond & Patten's, No. 71

Fourth street, opposite the National HjteL IhWt
mtstiite the wimbrr. iyl3 2aw&w6ra

CiTWe tali" the following frmi the N. Y.

Journal of Commerce of Saturday evening:
'rum the Ijutcr . Tbe frigate Sustiuebanna is

entirely emptied of her stores, supplies and coal, ami
Is now undergoing a thorough scrubbing, preparato
ry to the introduction of an artificial frost iu the hold.
ny which it is hoped that the Uet lurking atom of
yellow fever poison will lie expelled. The process
ctuiM.it in balteuing the batches portholes, pioxiin- -

atciy exnau lmg the air in (lie hold hy pumps, and
thus greatly lowering the teiiqieralute aud lavoiing
the oitrati.Mi of the tee ami salt, which bave lasen
previously placed Itdow. IMweeu 300and 100 Ions
ct ice will las used, which, combining with a large
amount of salt, under tie alajve conditions, will, it
is exiected, make it cold enough to freeze water at
any point between decks.

The Susquehanna is the most pestilrnt veel
mu.ht lo the port this season. From the time

when the yellow fever first broke out on her, op to
er arrival at Quarantine, she had 1jo cases on

board, out of some 400 men. Two stevedores, em--

veil in unloading ber, were taken tlown wiih the
dite ise, both recovering, but it is Dot known wheth-o- r

they caught it on lawrd or on some oilier vessel,
where they bad !eeo similarly engaged. Tbe So.

quehanna is now in charge of a crew of about 30 or
10 men.

Four fresh eases of yellow fever recently broke
uut oa bond tbe Spanish Irigale, w fiicharnvid here
a shoit tune ago. .Of lhe, one proved fatal The
Commander of the vessel, apprehending still more
serious resu t , applied lo tha Health Officer for per-
mission to leave Ibe Jsirt and proceed to Halifax,
where, it ia thought, the cooler climate may slay
the progress of the disease. The Health Officer has
grant! tl the request.

ItojHtrture of the flltnnt f'amJly for Horn. Col.
tllount, his wife and daughter, sailed for
I heir home in Mobile, Alabama. Tha public would
now lie glad to hear nf the capture of tbe adventurer
calling himself De Keviere, and tbe judicial award-
ing to him bis just deserts.

The U. S. M. steamship Ful on, for Havre, took
out 133 passengers ami t.vMS.Ki'i. in specie. Among
the passengers are Prof. S. K. Z. Morse and familv,
Mr. Sidney E Morse, Mr. Joe. Chandler ard family,
;iat. U. ,S. Minister to N tple. Mr. Man k wort, Sec'y
of Austrian l uation, Col. O. D.lly of ber C. M.
Service, and Airs. C. W. Gri&wold.

Th steamship Edinburgh, for Glafgow, had 42
cabin and 11 passenger.

Sikh kiiij I'KAt.iHT at E.vri(B.ri;isr, Miss .

shocking trardv, in two part, was rn.ieted nn Sun-
day and Sunday nicbt at EnlerM-ise- , Mississippi.

It apMars that a negro fellow, attached to Ibe
Mid'ths and Ohio Knlroad, committed a rape on
Sunday upon the person of a young woman, at En-

terprise, forcibly seizing sua! al.u-in- the
unfortunate victim of his fervciou lust. Intelligente
of the vile outrafc soon spread through the rmtiniii
nity, and the excitement bee ime iLtense. the vil-

lain was seized and carri- d before a Justice of tbe
Peace, where a summary examination was had, and
he was afierwards ccnve.ed to what wa deemed a
dace of safety, to await the further pruce of tbe
aw..

The arous d and ind gnant feelings of tbe people
were, however, unappeased ard it wss ditermined
to a summary and terrible punishment upon
the offender. Accordingly at ri'ht he waa taken
from his place of confinement and hung by tbe neck
to a limb of an adjoining tree. Tbe eifort of one
of two persons to allay the excitement and prevail

non the people to deter to the slower process of Ihe
law were utterly unavailing.

On Monday morning, when our informant left
Enterprise, the negro waa still dangling from I lie
Ire of his execution, a terrible and we hope it may
prove a potent warning against tbe repetition of such

lllainies.
The voting woman thus cruelly outraged is said

to 15 vittuous and respectable, and her mental suf-
fering are represented as lieing intense and heart-
rending. Ilia reptartedth.it since the atrocity she
ha made no less than three attempt upon her oan
life, wb'ch were discovered in time to prevent sue- -
ces. Mobile fieits.

St. Loins, July 27.
From Fort Leavenworth of tbe 21ih, per U. S.

Express to BotanviHe, wa leara that rrealdamace
has been done to Ihe crops in the interior by late
heavy rains. Several bridges on Fort Riley road
have been carried away; als the new bridge across
Kansas river hy a heavv rise. A numl-ero- steam
er are arriving from I'tah, having been detained
at ('amp Scott during th winter aud spring by in-

sufficient means of ttansperUtion.
Washixotow, July 27.

The New Orleans papers received by mail, slate
that, the Shipper's ctdton press at Galveston was par-
tially burned on tbe 14th, including 60 bale cotton.
Tbe total loss was --'o,isi, WDich is believed to b
niitrod.

The reports cf cotton and torn cropj ia Texas are
oati factory.

The steamship Atlantic at "Sew Orleans from
Key West here on fcer way to Baltimore from th
Elide Islands, Lower California, whence she sailed
in Aprs I last. Among her cabin passengar is Mr.
J. J Cox, of Dresden, Ohio; also tne remiinsof
Dr. Ouatavns J. t'nx, who died of consumption on
bis.rd while .it the Elide Island, March

Slid reports the total los of the ship Kintlcrhnok.
The ship t Use ml he ia to take the cargo of the ship

Sultan, which ia still at anchor wi;b a .team purco
on iward,

THURSDAT, JULY 29, 158.
' K ld in Australia f. the past year ie set dowa by tho

CaTTh of the United Stales it en he Erglh authoritie. at one h.ndr! million, of
the stump in Kentucky. Hs rpe a few day, ,WUri. The ia atSer eountiiea i.at Florence, in Boooe and hmcounty, apeak, mated a Allows: California ,65 OHO OhO R,19,i.
to morrow in Owen We do not tocounty. object , snd other parte of the world
this distinguished gentleman's entering the arena a ,l5,ntD,t00. Total li)t),00,nDt. W thaa bay
a political but think th fact that bepartisan, we j two hundred million as the gold crop ,,f 1M57, amldeems the effect he c m produce on tho coming elec- -

( the actual amount ia likely to rather mor 'than
tion sufficient inducement to call nut th tm estimated a i,,i;.,,. . ., ,
dent as an electioneering debater should leach those
of the American party who may be careless or luke--
worm inai ine result ot the elect lou of next Mon-

day is a matter of the deepest interest.
If our adversaries bring upon such art occasion

such men as Breckinridge, Guthrie, Staveuaon, ami
other leading spirits to tbe stump as public speakers
and electioneerers, no mm in the American party
who can wield an influence U j istiiied ia avaw with-
holding an exertion of it. Every man baa influence
in tbe circle of hifown acquaintance, and w invoke
every American to th perform iocs of bis duty of
bringing hi influence to bear upon thuee who will
listen to bis appeal, so that the vole of the State, in
each and every one of lia counties, may exhibit the
full strength of the American party in favor of the
candidates who have been selected by tbe party for
tbe various offices which an to be filled. Mr. Breck-
inridge's Florence speech is Ihe first public manifes
tation of hi views on the Lecompton constitution
and the Kansas affair with which be has favored his
countrymen. From tlie length of lime and tbe cir
cumstance under which be has preserved that silent
and cautious reserve for which he is so truly re-

markable, we infer tbat bis mind has mat n red its
view of tbe involved, aud we therefore
can but express a very sincere regret that his con
clusions are such as this speech di. closes. A Sena
tor or Hepretentative might have been excusable if.
in Ihe press snd hurry of be had expressed
tbe same view with the testimony in Ihe case but
partially db.clo ed; but that the
with all the facts before him and enlightened by tlm
whole disciiasi n which occurred in Congress oa
the Lecompton issue., should, at Ihis date, come for
ward for the first time, and voluntarily, to deny tbe
fraudj which were perpetrated in Kansas, and to
suhscrila) to tbe dead Senate bill as a wise and
patriotic recommendatiiai by the President, w con-

fess has taken us entirely by surprise, ami induces
as to place on the sagacity of Mr. Breckinridge a
lower estimate than heretofore. It will be observed
by those who read the Florence speech that th Vice- -

President ha confined himself to tbe policy rtenm
mended hy the PrendetU, but nowhere has be endorsed
the English Conference bill. We do not doubt that
this omistion was premeditated; but as Mr. Breck
inridge has undertaken to deliver his opinions upon
the Kwsas case, we insist that be shall extend their
expression ro as lo let his party in Kentucky and in

the rc:t of the con itry know whether he suhecrihes
also to the wisdom and propriety of tbe issue pre-

sented by that bill, and whether be ia or is not

in favor of the disabling clwte by which Kansas is
to be kept in a Territorial condition until she bas 03,

000 inhabitants unless her psople accept tbe land
bribe offered by Congress provided tbey will adopt
the Lecompton Constitution. Mir. Breckinridge,
with some delicacy, but with print, coaitetnn tbe
course of Crittenden, Marshall, and Underwood; yet
he strives to produce the impression that tba Kan
sas case no longer present i a practical issue between
parties, and cites from Sewarl, Wilson, and others
of the Republican extremists whom he cbooees to
term the "Representative men" of the Republican
pirty foolish and intemperate diets as presenting
the real issue which are before the country, and
which the Sooth is called upon to regard. Wa can
toll tbe that, anfortanately for the
Siuth, the Kansas issues have aof passed away.
Tbe wisdom of those gentlemen whom he seek to
condemn will probably be vindicated by tha future
aspect which tbe Kansas case will preseuL. But
whether in this we shall prove to he mistaken or
otherwise, we are sura Mr. Breckinridge will regret
the injustice be has perpetrated by pronouncing
against Messrs. Ciittenden, Marshall, and Under-
wood a judgment from which tbe inference may be
drawn that he believes they are e ipable of uniting
with MiMars. Seward, Wilson, and others on tha ba-

sis of such absurd idea as thy have expressed ia
the selections from their speeches which be has in
corporated into hi own delivered at Florence.

We look for fairness from such an adversary as
John C. Breckinridge, and we think tbat when an
intellect like his sloops from its eyrie to cast au nn-f-

imputation upon men who are in every sens
snd quality at Ri't his peers, he di pluses Ihe fact
that, in his own t p'nioo, his argument fails and b

ekes out what he lacks of tbe lion's skin by adopting
that of the fox.

Axothfr SiKarriMn Affair Narrow
w ith Lie p.. After the meeting in the court boute
yard last night, a number of men were in the Crys-
tal Palace. Michael Cotter came ia and after shak- -

bands with Victor, asked him whether he was
rightfully accused with killing Allen. Victor assu
re-- him be did hot kill him. Cotter then proposed

to bet James JtlTiey thai JuaLew Joe would caury
two wards in the city, aud Jeffrey proposed to bet
Colter that Judge J J)es would not carry one ward,
and put up $25 forfeit. Cotter at first accepted the
proposition, but afterwards hacked out, threw his
hat on the counter, and proposed to bet Jeffrey (M0
that ha could whip him. Jeffrey tol l him that be

did not fight for money, and did not want to light.
James White then told Cotter be could Best whip
him, accompanjii'g Ibe expression with an oath.
Cotter raided his cine for the evident purpose of

striking White, when the latter give hiia a blow
with his fist on the side of tbe head, which slather-
ed him. Tbe crowj then came up, and in tba me lew

Cotter got out of doors, stopped at tbe lamp-pos- t on

the corner of Jefferson and Fifth street-- , drew bis
pistol, aod fired at Mr. Charles W. Kliesendorff,

who wos standing before the door of tha Crystal
Palace, fronting on Jefferson, street.

Mr. K. had no vest on, anil the ball passed through
his fhirt under the arm, which was banging loose

around hitn. Al toon as the pistal was fired, the
crowd rushed out cf doors, and Cotter then turned
to walk acmes Fifth street, and when in the middle
of that street he fired agai'i. He stopped at the
pump at tbe corner of the e4 side of Fifth street
and fired a third time, lis th-- n Mn down Jeff non
street, followed by some of the crowd, ami in tha
middle of Ihe squre between Fifth and Sixth streets
two more shots were tired by some of tbe party.

These particulars were obtained from parties who
saw the whole difficulty. Cotter U known as a
great tighter.

The Cuius We publish in another part of th
paper an article from Ihe Cincinnati
in relation to tbe crop. So far as relates to the
wheat crop of Kentucky, it is far off the mark. It
estimates it at an average. The crop about Lexing
ton has tamed out pretty well, but io tbii and sar--
ronndiu; counties it falls far below an average.
Four of tbe best farmers in Jefferson county, who

made last year 30 bushels to Ihe acre, averaging 60
lbs, will not m ike more this year than 18 bushel lo
tbe acre, averaging 56 lbs. A premineat farmer in
Shelby, who had 40 acres of wheat sown, only cut
four acres, considering the remainder so valueless
that it would uot pay for the lalmr to prepare it tor

market. Similar accounts have reached aa from
other counties.

The niiv be correct ia its estimates
of the crovs in Ohio and Indiana.

CifWe learn from the Winchester Ch rnnkla that
tbe trial of Jime P. Gay, indicted for tha murder
of John W. Pi ice, ia Carke county, mtwe thaa a
year since, was taken op on Tuesday of last week,
and was terminated cn Saturday evening with a
verdict of "not guilty."

The case was argued in la half of Ihe prosecution
by Oil. W. II. Catiertcn, Hon. Chilton Allan, and
Maj. W. G. Downey, the Attorney for tbe

and the defense by John B. Hustoo,
E q., lion. Garrett Davis, and James F. Robeit-sc-

E q.

Elfjtmxs Bitween cow and the eighth of No-

vember next, the free States will elect 127 of tbe
236 memberi of the next United States House of
Representatives, leaving nine to be eUcted in Mirth
and April next three in New ILinpsbira, four in

Connecticut, and two ia Kbode Island. Vermont
will eminence, the election of memtasrs to Con-

gress September 7, and Maine will fellow six days
later in the same mouth. Tbe Middle and West
ern States will elect their 118 in October and No

vember.

sljyT. Lean, formerly postmaster at Worth, Tus
cola county, Mich., bas been convicted in the United
Suites I ist rut Court of robbing the po tolfice and
sentenced to fifteen years ia the State prison. L aa
was a Methodist mini dr, and had Name an

tble char li ter previous to this transaction.

CfifMary Ann 1! is well has been indicted in Balti-
more fjr having three husband. If her personal
accomplishments are in keeping with her nam, she
can no doubt get just as many tu.di ind and lovers
as sL pleases.

CiTJIr. James B. Clay, in a Lite address, pretends
to be defending bi father. If he wi he lo rentier
his father' memory a real service, let hiia remind
lh public of his own relaliovhip to him as seldom
as

CS"The Richmond Inquirer sais that its editors
dilfer from each other as to Lecoinptoni: m. A ed

snake i i in a bad way, w ben its heads ire for

going in different dirsdions.

CiTThe St. Republican shows what th St.
Louis Democrat tho,lit of Mr. Buchanan two year
ago. What did th RepuhUcim think of him and his
principles when it wa a Whig rpet?

The poet. Mr. Fa'elle Anna Lewis, ha. obtained a de-
cree ol divorce Irom her Exchange.

Oh ye poelestes un luubtedhr y make mot de-

lightful sweetheart.!, but why, ob why, do y ever
get married?

(fTb most effectual way to raise a moo would
be, when they are all assembled and at work, to lot
off a keg cf powder under them.

3"Th C'an.iatnt a ( Kms ) Times recently had
two editors. One of ths.ni bas gone off, and tha
luar probably will h seams at half tack.
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millions if gol.l will be thrown into' the awmerUry
cireulatiod of the world during the next tea ywar

CiT Mr. Tea Broeck has heeo one sgsiia success
ful on the Engli-- tnrf ; bis hors Mimosa beat Mr.
Dawson' Baslsworth in a asatch for 1,000 at New-
market. Badsworth was th favorite at two to ore.
auj kept the lead antil near the winning pad, wheat
Mr. Ten Brorck'a bora shot past him and won by
two lengths.

T3"Tbe latter from our special Leavenworth cor
respondent, which we publish this morning, con- -
tains lata and reliable aews from Utah an I tba
Plain.

A Stromo I.stiw ti..j Senator Green, who waa
so fond of playing the bully during tbe last session
of Congress, ia making political speech in Mis- -
soiui, and he doesn't see-- likely to have a very
pleasant, lime of iL He blustered ia Congnta about
hia readme., to setlia Blatters ".ft., our W aaler
fishioa," and he can bow have a chance to show
exactly whit "our Wester a fashion" m. We won-
der how he likes the following from the St. Louis
Democrat, wbow editor is geseraaly anderstood to
bold himself apoa all occasions responsible ' or
elsewhere:"

Th marrow of r.nssV al the eroert hoaaa la 4nieht wa. aim. ..f i rau lilaur. It herama
to all decent .tti.. and wa I.H very a.a. K

hk aavinvlo that senator, that i he don't unit hU i.maritime "a. of anr nw astnnahi. and aoaular cia--
if he dnn't ipiil ateddling wita ine aoipir of thte
a h doa'l awin remove hi vulrar presence frniw this nuw. hall try the AWt nl a few htilr pen..naliias na Aim.'
We slvill rail the a'leno-.- nf th- - an Mm- - b a tew

atreet ratnhhna traaaaetiow Ha that city. la yow
aader-iau- Mr. i.rreo.

A.XUTHKR Vhti.w The Quincy papers inform as
that Austin Brooks, ditor of th Quincy Herald,
has lasen removed from tbe oflk of posit master :

Braiks is a Douglas man. He waa appointed a
few month ago by the Administratiiav, in ihe hop
that tba) appointment would make biin a Burbanaa
man. It did him qniet a while, hut when the
"Little Giant" returned to Chicago, Brooks eoulda t
contain, himself any longer, and commenced shout-
ing Aw hi old Chief. The President heard bow he
wss "cutting ap" and immediately chopped hu bead
off. Poor Brooks!

Oir Tk.u. with CcA Tne following speaks
for itself:

wv wa BOX OF erf BA r issrs.
'1 Ion nf amrar. valna nf

KK.sfi bni-- a. nf l.iai?aailiTriira
l.!i calkin, nf honey "

VTivStnuaof I una tnhaero
MiscellaiKsias imports '.." 1.I7W.UI3

Total pwrehaaes fnr Va..lJ,.H
mit ws ssll na Mara.

lard aa tha value nf
t 'onuer. ware and lumber .iaMeal, merer, and sheeae MS.il
'hour. il.JBS barrel. l.V!

Indian corn, no wheat !'Kiee id I i"a
furniture and rarnagea.
talhrr mauufaclare. i.i;.---
American gold aid silver :'as .v.(
either eB.irt of uowieauc 5rwth

Total sales of domeetic produce
The abov summary leave a balance sgtinat tho

1 nited State in th yearly trade with tha Island of
oo,tsj,oij.

LATER FROM UTAH AND THE PLAIN- S-
GOLD DISCOVfcRlliS.

Special Correspondence f Has Louwville JeaurowL)

K. T-- , July 23,
I have at last Liter ami perfectly authentic intelli

gence from Salt Lake City, brought forward hy a
Mr. Livingston, who has passed many years oa the
plains and is welelv known aaa trader of xtensiv
means and entire reliability. His departure front
the Mormiai city, where b had sojourn. I tea day,
occurred oa the 30th of June, anil, during toe few
days which had elapawd alter th departui of tha
mails, important events seen to have bappened.

lien. Johnston and hi command hail marched out
of the city and proceeded to the reservation, soma
forty mile to tha south, originally laid out, I be-
lieve, by CoL Steptoa. Th point of rendezvous is
otherwise known as Cedtr Valley. Thi demon-
strate that th army made but a brief halt within
the walls of Zioa, and tbat terms of arcommoelalHHi

ad, been agreed upon. Brgham Young, Heber
Kimball, ami other pillars of tba Chare h bad re-
turned into the city, and tba whole la.lv of the peo-
ple were preptring to follow tbeia. Many bad al-
ready rwaclied their hoinea. Gen. Johnston, in
moving with Ihe arinv to Cedar Valley, haa onlv
can iel out Ihe original instructions, but it m quite
protiaMe that bis vsraation of Ihe city, after to
short aa occupancy, was lh result of th pacific ef
forts of tbe civil authorities.

Some retariwd employees nf Runnel. Miiors. A.

Wsddell hav spreail a report ant inprtihahle at thi
day, yet not nrrtcient!y well anthentic'd, nf the
discovery of gold placers near th fil of St. Vrain,
lis nines poutrt ami vol or run Latraime.

It la said tbat is) men ar alrwady raaliaing larg4
return from tbe washings ot the small creek near
the trailing punl. Of tha two ma who brought tho
information, on haa already set out on hi return.
Although tbeso reports mast bo received with due
taulHin, tbere is no good reason l doubt the exist-
ence of th auriferous earth in the locality iatiicatesl.

Tbe government anil its ctaatracttar have, how
ever, much rvaisnn to fwsribe currency and ereienre
of such reports, aaa they ar calculated to incite
their troops and employees lo desert. Should the
sttanesof the riebnaaa of tlasso "diggings" prove
correct, the army ia likely to be decimated. D.

X Ear York, July 28.

The Time' Panama rorreaptaadeat swl lb su le
ft ince of Secretary C'asa's letter to tbe President of
Nicar agaa on th refusal of tha latter lo sum tho

treaty. The Secretary aay lo Presi-
dent Martin. j you hav insult. d Uiut Government
bv withholding ymr aHrasrnre fvaa tre treatr.
After pledging yourself to Gea. Lamar that yon
sent it by tpeeial mesarngrr, yoa afterward as. L; nasi
as a reason for not having sent it, that sow haal
written an aut igraph letter to rresident Buctunaa,
asking him to submit certain nssatiiwatioaa of it.
wbKh letter yoa never wrote. Vt demand as tha
nly re par at toe) ytra can make, tba return at tb

treaty a raii.ied by tb Asaemldy with ragard to
the vested rights of American ciuasn in N icaragua.
Gen. Cass tell Martines that bis Ixwernrossrit would

4 submit lo any arbitrary action of Nicaragua,
and that, a that eountry was devoid of an adq lata
tribunal, the Cabinet at W ashingtow bad ao other
recourse but to tleciala tha wtattar ftar themwlvea.
and that tberefora a proper aaval sureat had been
dispatched to both sides of tba Isthmus.

St. Lorn, July 29.
W have Leaveawortb date to th 26ih, brought

by U. S. Exprws lo Beaaivilie oa tha 29th.
A man aamed John B. Scoggiua, aotorion as a

leailer of a band of bora thieve and robbers ia lh
South, haa beaa arrested In this city. Mesaragers
have lieen sent lo tort Scott to procure avaline.
Several aiurders are charged to have been commit
ted by both ia F. rt Scott country aad on
tee log blue.

W tssiKiTo, July 2.
Tbe Presblent, before Vsav ing (ar Betlforl Springs,

appointed John Nugent, adit wf th Sm Francco
lie r till, who is now bare, a aa agent to proceed tn
Frazer River ami make the proper rapraaantataaa
lo ine citizens of th I ailctl Sutes, with th vss
of preventing collie torts or owlbreak ia tbat quarter,
oar Government being satLsfwd from ortiiialanst
other sources that a lioeral policy will b pursues!
towards tbem by tb ttrilua aui nsarities.

Biarriisj. July 2

The bark Lehetro arrives! at quaantine yesterlay
from Cienfuegu with yellow fcver on board. Tb
captain, sscond mate, a passenger, ana two seamen
died on the voysga,

July 2S

The Mi'ledgavi'tl papars published a proc lain fe-

line issued bv the trsiveroor of Georgia inatrwciing
the Stale Treasure Dot to receive ihe bills ef aearl
all the specie plying hai k vf that State in coo se-

quence ol a technical informaJity in tbe semi annual
returns of Ibe banks.

W.HlliTOW, July ?.
Tbe cCMirs to ha parsood towards Paragwiy ia

now determinesl, having bean fully ennsidared by
tha Administration Ii m rebal.lv ascertained that
fmm the isswlated condition of Paraguay and tha
dirficultv nf lores thereto, it i capable of making
vignroa resistance to imr eatsi'la Aircw. lmleaio- -
tleotlv of a few small vessels, msMinttng altogether
aa armament of a or 4 guns. Lope baa threw or four
good steamers recently const rue ted in England, and
at an ligiide point on tb river thera is a fort
mounting bslxnn of different calibre. Iicara baa
a standing armv of 12,ts men, ami recently receiv-
ed from EjBt;lansl a rargn of arm and ammnnitioa,
aad haa in bn emph.v a Mgineer and ordinance
mea several French vihSc rs.

The A lmini IratKaa will s t a of 8 nr 7
vaaels, im ludiug thai Harriet Lana ami th litl'oa.
Th warmer will las the Aagstbip. Cowanaod) as Pagw,
who has been selactesl for the com mind, ha rmt- -
ceedad to the Ninth in onler to select ami charter
aoch wlditiisaal steamers a mar bo aalapteil lo th
expedition. Al'.honb it m aol supposes! it will he

In lire a single gun, yet in vmw wf the
lelensive preparations of l'arguav, it la determined
that onr fore shall be aurhs ajaily forwud ible to
meet all possible csaaiirgencie. A csanmissionar
ha real vet ten aalectad.

There is autbontv for slating that wo aoch letter
as that purporting to be written hv Caa to Pr- -
dent M irtines on tbe subject of tha Littler s refiiaal
to igri tba treaty was ever written by
him.

Lord Napier had a long interview with Secretary
Caaa

New York, July 2.
A fras-a- occurred rastweea Surveyor Hart aad th

late (esneral Apprai asr Ibllayo thi ai'teroooa. Hart
pat in lhllave (ac. I llava atteinirfrd to draw a

weaperi when Hart struck bun en the beast with a
cum ami then gave him. If ap to just is. Ibe
hghl waa in iaf resent puldKattrms re--
gaiding the Custom House of this port.
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.:. i.ra nl aollal arnrh paid ia..

auii'i.i.trin.l
pioftt and lo'

0.43at 77
Put to other basks...

llS.aor) 9

'.4.1 ia
TatJSl Jl

TVeaeitrer nf Slat. . . i.i'eS ia
I (the He us

.ni 9
ciBrCLa-rtow- .

S..teeand.-- flvsai... it
fives au J apward.. X.a,Xl-- a Ml

Lea. brwh ntdei na kaad.

'.Ili.,jn-- T7

JAM Ci M. LXX, VAVaXiar.

Nrw M tn. Akk i..ar.xT axi Srvt.a Rucyea.
Wbea soma w ek agn w spoke of th Xaahvilln
Riilroail ia eiaire-dio- n with a rout to th Crab

Spring, a Uistingnishad gantlemaa wh haa

rratsi it ail ever lha State advitl as to fudy ge-

ography. Let biin read RolMrrtana A Thomas' sew
mail and stag route, and bo will find hi awa geo-

graphical knowleslga deficient. Steamboats and
railroads hav done away with aiile attassv-- , ard w

find now frequently a hundred miles is ea iar of ac-

cess than live or six.
Messrs. Roiiertsoa A Thomas have ratal. ILhed a

daily stage line from Lebanon to Danville, and Har--r

aisbarg, where it connects with a line to Crab Or-

chard, Somerset, Stamford, and Lexington, aad
daily lina to Cam pVU .villa, Grranjburg, Co-- lu

nl.ia, and Spriag'iel I.

FROM KANSA..
(srsactai Consaapoadeac of th Loo writ I. JoornaJ.

Liar is wostw, law July Ai. k

The returw nf twa ant nf the thrsat sasral ai tsgera
who were .lispatrrMaJ during Uie fir-- were of ilia aeailt al-

ter th. nl tha army luriiirnea
Ihe pnarM'i h.r ine aiatler of Him

Tit. aa armsil lei I tba enraaHiairw
of IrSO. Ittraey isw M lava, alet bniitfa with biiu a a.pr
of a "reneral order." .ied ay tha ia eoalormiiy
with tiie nf Lmiii. I ,e a. aa.1 had ae a
lha orsler whasn hail beea eowvayd h tea. itaaoey ails
eoiarueialahia eelentv.

Aa tb. order eoniairai a iaaarwrtinna relative to tho
nf pronioiral onVrr. aud ttieir eommau-'.- k

aurh aairacl. a. are l wMsra ntieii:..wa of thai
anginal d'apatea, arel snlmi Iheiu. sasirw ! t.h rad'tw-ila-

wtiM-- a i proaa tm ima.'iow Btnra in
with 'nm legal usage inan Vrar aud ioniur.ne-a- t.

Hls.m f anii.arv diMeiitweala. TM l4 ill tsia. 's

order waetotiuw-- :

The 4'tt rwanaent of arsilWr. 1st regiment raf ravarrr.
Ma.r fiaery ana) Haal's itgni haiMtne.. aud .smpauaw IS
and SL, Jd lra;..Mi-- , oa ile.araeij iym the I tah reiut reav.
mewt. The istli and 7th reairueota .w iwtaatry and Maear
Kevnold.'a haiterv proaeed L'wa, aajeihrt wvih UK.
Permit, for tlie n.rr. alreasiy then.

Tha 4tl arwllerv aasl two .naipane nf dragsmoa. andVr
4'nl. M'.una-- . a.ll rewiaiB in ha nf uta Plaost.
I .1. Mav wil hav. mmmand it K rt with uuaa
f"i-iii- e. .f artillery ami nwaol draax.i--

I. gin bat'-r- snd A rnrw .1 nan to F'srt
r.1 Miraeaaio. fT the IMaavalry. ituWlali.wd

Alomar, aa K'tr hearwev tor wtveaai iksi
plaots during 'ha aaaia. Two rr.nHn. d irva

ravatry. in lha ol r'nrt Larana. uiW Maar
reiaor a .us. ! F"r i"iei- snd Ivo a.m.

Faioea ud losaaiw r gluteal auw ua Liaa iwturw n tha

I .d. fro-- , ma a and f ar llawmrk. of iwainartarajaatar's
aiai l.aia. esmtMoa. a.vnrap.iH-a- l euginer--

("sswd at "IK. woo a 'mall ro I 'an. t ie aitM
awd T'lrwlrv. nf lo. aan. imaiaai'. aa,ri.Mas

eoatiniia nw d.ov anh in. roiuaiaa 'n.y aere aras mw.(
!. si'irg w rtahl return, to .sr. I. .141.. sia.
esi Sn.iiliaasainsl Widitlr with iwa laiaraliv. A,

suraeoa .wilt, w.th lane.'niMiiaa.it the lib a.- iL.

lerv. ia tha n 4 nuy.awnna)

ail f die aay ilepars meul. ai aaogned tn
in ilia Platte dtsTa-s- . and .'i..i-- l at f.un K'ars,.,.
I.aal. t sd. .Hiaastoa. M lha a cavalry, i. relieved it aduty aa liaaseeinr l.eneral f the I 'ah n.rrea. and will asa
anmasaad nt Isrt k.lev atr th arrival at lha rt al aa
eompaniea f hw regimeBl.

Harney wa. .nrampeif a f'ntannwnnsl s:nrSnr..
I do wot r fcha laieaded rn eteatt--
hia head' Barters ai thai (mint r in .a red uiward P'ort l,r.
awe. Ha had 4 apSait Pteasoatna.
camp, with a saaall a hie assort, al -r . a

body nf hev ata-s- who had aawmhled ia 'Jva
aeschlmrhoo.1 af tha rial foe ltm inr .f
rediltng aa armnrinal eonfao. They do ant
til. mnvsmetil n Iras whilra in aurh fnree 'Hraiafb 'heir
Siintlii ioumls. antl are aaamiia la rareiv. ova a m m a. a
of 'he "great Irehaa Si;b'er" that bea a fori..,. ,
raslU'atiriB U theaisrtvaa. I hew vrrsai.tsnw o lnrtal
Harn.y seaa Ki be 'lie-- Kat mor. lively ibaB r. tfm
n Kill, rlnwiega. whs. decmyr4 liarwey's csiaawa i awd
force-- l haw to ma for hu hie.

I nnlv n reiterate what I hnra e.p.alaat. IhaMhera
ert-- the greatis. of trrrvioeial aewa. Twaiimiinrv au-- l raararen aia wot ia aav de
gree i w. have an awire n. svsv

not evew m r ai. 04 inea a horder rainaea
or f inonTert'oa witmn our limits against ha
aothatrttiea. T'e. aras'le wew a i'H a tlarMri- y hv w aveaaa
to te mistaken for aisunv iar indt rnea ire aiirai nmg
en-- of their pnhtieal htainrv. hat. anil, of r.tlmi.ft 'B
tbnr ina "trnmataa" ta ha aamaito 4 10
them, regard 'be mailt a. aireailv a'tanyd.

II a -- Mewber.. there ar in ha tisand eyoakera, a -

saucely .rl. I a Biaaared ilwBitNBatK'a tw carry Ihe elrcUoa
for lnapt'is.

The 'vt a rnnaaewt swptiartera nf tba iva aim. with W 1

Br nf arena I have 'ireinai!Seliv nalsla aar
claim a awd saeh a. a .t wkaraK lef..ra a

iinl st. is ami aii'Miial 'Hoi.'. I
am in. ' Ml laenv.r tha v I,
bill will he aad rVavtaiiaaMl. We w.,as-r- aa)
with'Mit if 'h. ti'.verrior aid h a as
ia hi. mre iai slams; ifsiuat fma rava .ta -- . that a
tlnra 4 aad t atailBisraiia of Ue. allaira ul the
Territory may he viewed B a t wiaert t 'na ..at f

froaa thai which u prs nan aa law iin of
Kansaa.

Tha Sra nf lha lath and :th has verv watarallv he.a
fnllnwmt By ltMia nt a vetsenMiare an.1 eawtiniosv ,.i.e.
antirvreilented ta tHta a a lews aav. 0. ias .:lar

twiiaottaati," who w wbaiBiwiw a. aeai aa iweomrv- -

'a Wedreadav eyenirai arearresl a vrw which woghs
B04 it.10 . ha termed umpaa. The raiw .4.evBoVd 'W
eonhub., while the U : h ' ire- - waa nie ninlliiama Itsfct

sett, 'fha in ureter wa. a diepCM-o- is aa. e ve..ai.ment. Tlie of lb e sturma rtaa f eo'irsa inai.
Iv aKvdiried th. rtea. hot wa hava had interval, wbea rt
Bni.i a. if all 'ha ry. l tha grew iinauaarv were

a.n Hie few .otara aoia l area wii. a res.ir--. .a
the wame.f la.eaw. r h A. vet aacawe Bag oerarred
vllher ot atay dg atsitci. I.

Fmia lh t iwriaaati is the ITh )

Trta I'aoea Iw any thai ate"rt nf tha gmwiaa
rro diinng 'he umiie-T avom hs w 10 a realrr or haa

an re. - r tier ,tt .iea Um

feneral tiitereeta of 'he a hole muniry. i he i.re'it eaa'W
nna of thrwa in wna-- , tha eroaa hare alt'arar aa

atu.mii; nl boo! e a--ss uf ih- - aBo-a-

nd a pring iwl t'a i..iaew-s- Tisntity nf "n aarr,
f II. SBt 'he eoamna-n- l 1 hmn. lit

st anrrtnri ol im hoioow tha Weiaeia sua.
rhe . n nas bow rear bed 'bit i.inl whea a t. ' .

rMt.iuau aar he nmed "f a. 1.1 nt aad ersaa. ova
fate nl Lhe rrote f ts. X!l weanneT aiara 'ne let .i .)iia

Sea I ill tret

the character nf the wea'hrr at
aaa. W ' liar. a. vice, tnott all
smtrv. and wn.-i- we deem reiiabk.. aad a.svn avl- -
r wa hav. amv-- .l at the t.owag e, ar -:
V heat 1. getierallv : ia Hit. taie. Went'VV,

aad Indiana ihe r il is a fair iw ."te .aal'iea
a heea injiirad hv int. arid generally taae gmw'h

been sa rsnid. prieba-iu- a greal aminslanrr 4' ' iel
niuentiy a shorr ad 'I. a so tla ina V KI

ant nt lie o g"!; lhstgh naing o the a real- -r hrea.in nf
lalad town ilia .iainitv aill he aearlv up tn 'hat A

r. and the tuaillv Iar aaarior. owing in ibe ta'ru.ila
alher there has Iwea fr euriiig it. a. e.1 a"la.t year. wh.-- a rar.-- oaantity waa Mtiur-- 4 ar

inueltsl 'ml weaJ her wllir'l d dllttlNt riav aaoaeB

Vri.ern II. in.. ael ail lw. w asnrtg wheal ua

railv aiwa. trad w 1. a tianire er 'h'l 'Ivst - B IS)

aa anarh aa that re ' a u '. . r a.l a Hat I a..
is rear, and lb .(leant 'ar ra r.
Th "at rny aa a laa.1 tailitra uu.ei.'v.'il aK. a a. WeaW
Ith bill II i'.'-- d .1 I'll it Had S.I

il oat. aad aa. stntrk wolt ratsl. aiei 'W w.ie
nwa 'be tern, beeakoaa aaa.ua aaae neaare, tn. hiaa a. dre.p

aa.il ovar iiob arh imil. r. giving Hv .a. ttet.1. a
ra or.-- , la -- ne iwa taw cr a has eacayed ilia

UKM aavl aa a la gaa.1.
barlev as a :i.e re. a aud aartirs- -t ib --t. Ileal nrd-r- .

arw. tit. great aiae ert of tha W'sa-- eaaatrv. tw l
hvasa. where rt. aa. elaole.1 taefr-- the aisl.il "I i . iee ml
hae heea fr.Merlv ai growing welt a eaiaslit,
tvntag na the mirar ttoan 'he r.ar t. a a el laaa

f botimw laii.li. a large .otanttw of aaad iiei.li tor ioa
aaa lying at., aad ifl ra aav il Sayt

heea 4.an'el. ihe - it being tna wet 'n a. ;a...- -. h -
asiltiy. it has heewBraanil.'Ua-d- . and will o r aa -
ov riiH...itv. VI IS aa .iMi.orr aol aayl late lad.

id veaih.-r.lii- ag 1'aat'wa a el S avmlar iher.w..
alien! two lie aa- sear's crop I T'm r.--

llwred Ua.-. Indiana, and liliBoi. and "t K t'.rtf
abaaat ot ta- vag i erae. Bats "I thi
ia aerar. I 2. eel irh-r- il wid Iar eseMr! the aaita
mnunl .f aaaiel e.rw gailaared east rear ia ua. Stai,

g e. the geueriaa 'buavaga ts.rae Maat year a crop hy aw
swrlv arid sevr. :roat,aaad Uta wet, lanay
er diirnaa una ago a.

i. ., n hoy irnm.wai. aad the paaturavire ta sxeet- -
leua ihrvoraeiat ha vv- -.

IMPtlKTAN 1" FROM MElICiX"
Nrw Om ii", July 21.

Ev lh arrival al thi port of the slaarrat r
Gen. , Cpt. Smith, fmm Braaw Saatiaarn. th
Pictya a B aa raceivwd advwes wtBara Mex
ico lo th 21 t ins.

Th most it ititelb rertcsi th sported
tl.lK ata.n of li-- Zuloaga from tba rrtv af Mexico,

lb teiav.mrra.nl m tha aVaods raf Canto aast
t aro Bt horn. Col. ZaHUaia had marched anon tb
Utwa eaf Sail Luis Potoat and c ttatur-- it aft-- .r a fee
ble resist trace. A rsanselerahl utimier of prt.sraaayra

were also token, t d. Z iaaaa 1 aa of th ctuef
of lh Liberal partv.

Tlw re,air tad vwaU'aoa uf tba terriury is? Zamora
had ben sali-li- c otilv exp'ain. I.

n. Garxa k hia deoaartitrw M atoasora
na th I'nli for tb pnrpa f aniag tha forvea oaf

Go. Vadanrri. It waa. rarbavad that lb cornbtac l

force snralitaleal an alUsk anna tha ci v. Gjoorwl

tsrarajal bail intercepted a train f --

dre l mala w.th goo-l- wu.le ea routs fn ut Iimpico
tiar Saa Luis.

Th prospecta of tha awrally
wr believed to he very filtering.

Th celebnte 1 tnerican r, Mr.

has arrived ia taut as. and Pr,pia-al- aa to
ia ail oartesy aud rsvsptc', that be i raisa,

pared to play any man living a match of chea har
any sura frota on hBiyirwd to one tooasaod pnaad..
I be m ttch tocowais of iwaty-a- ganwss xcla-si-

of draws; to ba heajwi dirwttly. aad lb wwaaay

posted down. Mr. Morpbv would like to cajmnwaaw

at , as ha intend vtsMiog Huniiaham at lh
nd taf Ang'i!, to plar at the "Mcmm heamams--

then and there to ha boJ.lea. Wa i"lsra Mr.

vw.a to detail te h ao.1

hess ka in everv rwsptct. Ha whmiI I elo-a- to
playing ia a private room, prensmng to Have bi ptwy

looked over; ha wowl l Iwav th aaieclnw raf lh
arena, wa helwve. 10 hi opraHwen; bul tv do 't
bind oasraelvo to t waora lha u tawilino of bis
view. 11 would i ke to play dailv aav front wnoa

till th game waa .'; bn would obj-a- kaava

gainos BPtioi-bed- . ami wostiit, w hooe. wpoti
ssaens plat of regiilaling tb linva, which, witlioat
limiting the peraual ready reo,)irei hv hi nnraat
for cih ulaling bis iwov. wrowid prevent all shabby
resoarre to de l tv, siK'h a aitung far hoaara vr a
atnglo asovo whea th king ia check and haw hat
ou si pears to go to. Mr. Morirhy m.as cbeaa, and
nothing but chess. " s Uf n Jj .

A PaaFF.n 11 it a DaFsa-u- i. Htn$ Ctstsaiaw.

Foe pfSMwrtring and tng th bsur, aaad tenia.

it dark and ghwy.
Th I 'onatm holds ia a fisraid Hsmt a laxg

oaf Jeslsriae--

CiH'OA NIT OIL,
prepared xprety for thi parraase. No nthar lawn.

poaoit peas a sea. lha Baculiar propartaa whirh a

exac'ly sail tha varioua cnlilas oaf tba kamaa
hair.

It wnftens th hair whea hard and dry.
It soathrs lh irritated aralp a 0.
It atiords tha nchost
It remain longst in ifect.

IT IS THE BEST AID CHEAPEST
HAIR DRESSINO

.V THE WOULD.

Asthw . A diingjistesl lawyer
I C'rmiivrricasI taking i Wiilcmh t

Kemr-l- j'.-- A tfiliaavt, I bail heea sifceted with tha
nearly twenty year. It to eaf Usa spawM-ti-

kind; in a In I attach I ha- fra,iently sat ap six-

teen Bight in irtsxeasK'n. Ssaas after Ukmg lha
ltem,lv. I found an rsliaf."

Sutclrfh A Hughe sgeala. For sola by Z. A.
Prwuaa, J. N. Jafitna. II. Pnwsler, J. F. Toaag, anil
XIvt city drugU and apotbajcaries.

j27 taai.veow

.4 ,ihtmihe-- i .V.ifgraaVaf. Prcf.sarsr A -- asms his
wt at rant all Jsaubt a to tha laermtitancv nl Si

raatdenc ua. At thg, festival of the l"Ni

Ktppt fraaerntty, held at Camtrtdg last week, ta
rrat nst'iri-- t waac oled ,mt 'or a sraah. la lha

.ure of his remark he snnano?l th--t "ha regard-a- d
himself ro baog- -r aa aa wrassraopraa

th enlhaaiaialic and muca Kivatoei ana leara.
d to th'tr faet aa on m in, and m'rrnicaie-- l tho
peaa h hy cheating vrc ferouaiv. Whea this lamu.t
utvaidod, lha Prcitesawir ivsumsol with ale .araia--

tbat h rtaigrteat lo remaia ia Amnia, "if lor tw

odar reason than to show that seiene Hera cob I

ha fr--a fiora tha rrimm.ls i'f rmjtire." W seeil
tot a. Ill that ww ar han.!v ar'ad to laaarn that Pro-

fessor A rassia ha mad ti.it decisaa.n.
.V. T.

A bill has heen trtbicl into lh Hons of
L"J'G to prohibit britiab ship from earn in? t
tees emigrant to any p'ac wih-- th Km A
lomini- na ship so inpa'ved to ho ft .'a.1,
ih maater, mhi-.r- , and twnn to i iuii'y of a
inideaa-aai-o- r. I'n.ler th arms "4hine

wul b rnvlti.te.1 atl stln'4 or A si tnk.n
o Igianl t any 1'liiii.w paart for ny voy tma

'Jsa seven days" dantt on, xrspt awiiuu. bona hs!

ai.in paaseiagers, iid .bimeai.c artinn.
fax 'v. ! L . July '.N.

J. T. Frnwirh mi n'iniact to d av hy aano

aaas.ritv for r to CaafraJ front li wcaa t
ovw,reainal JuTav:i.

1
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